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 वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

अस्थि�म्स्थि�वरह�� लो�क�  लो�क�र�म्�य धी�म्�� श्रे�य�� ति�ष्टो�� यत्नम्�त्तम्���!ति"धी�तियनः�  
दा�म्व्य�लोकट�य�य� म्� �� "व�� र�घव "�म्"��दृढस्थि��त्य� त्व+ विवशो�क� "व�ति� च। (25.02)
Even as you move about in this world ‘endowed with wisdom’, seeking the ‘complete restful state’; 
doing effort in cultivating excellent virtues like quiescence etc that is conducive to your welfare; 
let not your ‘prescribed conduct’ be like that of  Daama, Vyaala and Kata (getting empowered by Maayaa). 
Be in the ‘painless state’ remaining in the state of Bheema, Bhaasa and Drdha (shining in the stabilized supreme state 

of the Self).

[‘Daama’ means a binding cord.  
‘Vyaala’ means vicious or deceitful.
‘Kata’ means encompassing or covering.
These three terms also denote the deluding power of the Supreme namely ‘Maayaa’. 
‘Maa’ means limit or measure; ‘Yaa’ means ‘who’; the term ‘Maayaa’ means that which brings in the idea of limitation.
Maayaa binds, deceives and covers the mind.
‘Bheema’ means huge, powerful.
‘Bhaasa’ means shining.
‘Drdha’ means firm.
These three terms refer to the ‘State of Brahman’ which is extremely powerful, which shines forth as the world, and which is 
unchanging.
Sage Vasishta advises Rama not to be overpowered by ‘Maayaa’ but remain established in the ‘state of the Self’. 
However, he now relates the story of three ignorant robots that were defeated by the Devas and three intelligent robots 
that defeated the Devas.]
(The word ‘robota’ means literally "work", "labor" or “serf labor", and figuratively "drudgery" or "hard work" in Czech  
and many Slavic languages.)

र�म्�व�च
Rama spoke

दा�म्व्य�लोकट�य�य� म्�"/दिदात्य�दा�हृ�+ ब्रह्मस्थि�कम्��द्भव�� "व��पा�पाह�रिरण�। (25.03) 

"�म्"��दृढस्थि��त्य� त्व+ विवशो�क� "व�ति� च ब्रह्मस्थि�कम्�क्तं+  "व�� "व��पाह�रिरण�। (25.04)  

उदा�रय9�य� शो�द्धं+ �+प्रबो�धीय म्�+ ति<र� घनः���पा�पाह�रिरण्य� प्र�वषी�व कलो�विपानःम् �। (25.05)   
Brahman! Thou art the ‘remover of the scorching heat of the worldly-existence’.
Why did you mention that ‘let not be your conduct be like ‘Daama, Vyaala and Kata’; and remain free of 
pain like the state of ‘Bheema, Bhaasa and Drdha’? 
Brahman! Thou art the remover of the scorching heat of the worldly existence.
Why did you speak in that way? Explain to me in detail and make it clear to me, like the moist cool cloud 
that removes the heat in the monsoon, and delights the peacock.

SHAMBAROPANISHAT

[‘Shambara’ means ‘excellent’. Shambara in the Upanishad sense of the story here means the excellent deluding power of 
‘Brahman the Reality state’. The world we see is a ‘Shambara created world’ only- a world that is seen when deluded only, 
and not really existent.]

[SHAMBARA AND SHAAMBARA: 
The term ‘Shaambara’, which means ‘belonging to Shambara’ is used as synonymous with any sorcery act of anyone. 
Shambara was an ‘AI Maker’ of the Daitya-clan. Shambara was an excellent creator of the artificial beings, illusions and 
was adept in performing many unbelievable sorcery acts. His name became synonymous to sorcery because of his excellence 
in sorcery acts, gadget-making etc. He was intelligent, learned, did a lot of research in these fields and had constructed a 
marvellous world made of artificial beings and artificial gardens that surpassed the beauty of even Indra’s palace.]
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वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

दा�म्व्य�लोकट�य�य+ "�म्"��दृढस्थि��ति�+ शोण� र�घव �च्छ्रुत्व� यदिदाष्टो+ �त्�म्�चर। (25.06)  
Raaghava, listen well to the story of Daama, Vyaala, Kata and Bheema, Bhaasa, Drdha.
After understanding it, act in your life in any required manner, with the Knowledge as your essence.

आ��त्पा���लोक� हर� �वBश्वय!म्नः�हर� शोम्बोर� नः�म् दा9त्य��द्रो� म्�य�म्स्थिणम्ह�ण!व�  । (25.07)   
In the dark depths of the nether worlds, pleasant to the mind being filled with all types of wealth, 
there lived a ‘Daitya-king named Shambara’, who was a ‘huge ocean of magical gems’ (was a master 
of sorcery);
(25.08) to (25.21)
[Shambara was the sole emperor of the nether-world where the Daityas lived. By his unsurpassable magical powers, he 
had changed the very look of the dark nether-worlds, and made it look like a Heaven by his creative ability.]

आक�शोनः<र�द्या�नःरतिच����रम्स्थि�दार� 
he had created mansions for the Asuras in a city inside the sky;
[His palace floated in the sky like Indra’s palace in heaven.  It had a huge magical garden also surrounding it.]

क विGम्�त्तम्च�द्रो�क! "/विषी��त्म्�यम्ण्डलो� (8)
his own abode was ornamented by artificial moon and the sun of excellent luster;
[Artificial sun and moon took care of the lighting system of his world.]

तिशोलो�शोकलो�+"/�पाद्मा�द्या9रम्र�चलो�
rubies and other precious gems lay scattered like broken stone-pieces all over his world, resembling the 
gem-studded Meru Mountain;

अनः��विव"व�रम्"पारिरपा/रिर�दा�नःव� (9)
he had filled the houses of the Daanavas with endless riches (which even the Devas could not dream of);

<हरत्न�ङ्<नः�<�यस्थिK��म्रवधी/ध्वतिनः�
he had created beautiful mechanical ladies with precious stones (looking like the Apsaraas of heaven) who 
sang melodious songs like the Apsaraas;
[Pretty statuettes of girls made of gems and jewels walked live in his palace and gave voice to melodious songs like the 
Apsaraas of heaven.]

च�द्रोविबोम्बोकलो�पा/ण!क्रीNड�पावनःपा�दापा� (10)
the trees in his amusement-park were covered with crescent moons instead of flowers;

फु� ल्लोनः�लो�त्पालोव्य/हकर�लोरम्ण�लोय�
he had created rooms varied structures with blossomed blue lotuses to enjoy the company of his spouses 
which appeared dark and terrifying;
[The hall built in the garden for his passionate adventures were darkened by hosts of blue lotuses.]

रत्नहम्�ध्वनः�ह/�ह�म्�म्बो�रुह��र�� (11)
the Saarasa bird in the golden lotus was woken up by the calls of swans made of precious stones;
[The swans made of gems floated in the lake filled with golden lotuses.]

ह�म्पा�दापाशो�खा�ग्रक ��म्"�रुहक� ड्म्लो�
‘lotus buds’ decorated the top edge of the branches of the golden tree (which was modelled on the heavenly 
KalpaVrksha);

करञ्KK�लोप्रपा��म्�दा�रक� ��म्�कर� (12)
from the closely knitted branches of the Karanja tree (Beech tree), Mandaara flowers fell through;
[What if like Indra he did not have Trinities to pamper him? He had his revenge on Devas in a different way. He conducted 
pseudo wars of Devas and Daityas in his secret amusement room and had the satisfaction of winning over the Trinities.]

�क�! य�Gम्य�नः��दा9त्यतिनःस्थिK!�व��व�
he had made endless robots resembling the slicing machines, and had conquered Indra’s army (in the form 
of robots) many times.
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(What all the wonders he could create, he had done all that, and presented himself as equalling Indra and recreated an artificial  
magical heaven inside his dark netherworld. His Creations were amazing and also terrifying.
The wonders of his creation - Cool fire; hot ice and what not..!)

दिहम्शो���नःलोज्व�लो�तिनःतिम्!��द्या�नःम्ण्डपा� (13)
his garden pavilion was made of blazing fires which were cold like the snow;

�व!G क� ��म्�द्या�नःस्थिK��नः�दानः�दानः�
he had stolen various unique flowers from the beautiful garden of Indra and decorated his garden fully 
with them;

म्�य��व!हृ�व्य�लोम्लोय�चलोच�दानः� (14)
he had stolen away the sandalwood trees of Malaya Mountain and planted them in his garden;

ह�म्श्रे�लो�कलो�वण्यतिनःस्थिK!�����पा�र�ङ्<नः�
he had stolen pretty Apsaraas who were endowed with all the charms of the three worlds and had kept 
them in his harem;

नः�नः�क� ��म्�+"�रK�नः�दाघ्नः<ह�ङ्<ण� (15)
his courtyard was covered with various flowers burying one up to the knees;

क्रीNड��!म्�म्य�शो�नःस्थिK�चक्री<दा�धीर�
his machine-form (in his play battle-ground) easily defeated the machine-form of Vishnu, and pleased him;
(He also had made mud images of himself and Devas and enjoyed their fights as amusement).    

अKस्रो�ड्डYनःरत्नZघ��र�ढ्यखापा�र���र� (16)
his harem-roof was studded with colourful precious gems resembling the stars;

तिनःशो���स्थिखालोपा���लोशो�च�द्रोनः"��लो�
the dark netherworld of his was lighted by hundreds of artificial moons floating in the sky;

�वशो�लो"स्थिञ्Kक�लो�क<��<�ति�रण�त्कट� (17)
the beautiful life-like puppet-maidens sang melodiously praising his valour;

म्�य9र�वणनः�<��द्रोविवद्रो���म्रव�रण�
his magically made elephants could chase even Indra’s elephant Aeiraavata;

G9लो�क्यविव"व�त्कषी!पा/रिर�����पा�र���र� (18)
all the precious objects of the three worlds (excellent women, elephants, horses, precious stones) decorated 
his harem;

�व!�+पावित्त��"<� �वBश्वय!नःम्�क ��
he possessed all the riches that one could name; he was worshipped by all the rich and wealthy;

�म्��दा9त्य��म्��वस्थि�दा��ग्र�नः�शो��नः� (19)
all the ‘subordinate Daitya-kings’ were under his control and feared his wrath;

म्ह�"�Kवनःच्छा�य�विवश्रे������रम्ण्डलो�
the entire Asura-kingdom was safe under the shadow of the ‘forest of his (countless) huge shoulders’;

�व!बो�विद्धं<ण�धी�ररत्नम्ण्डलोम्स्थिण्ड��। (25.20)
he was decorated by the group of excellent gems, namely his ministers who were extremely wise and 
intelligent, and supported all his enterprises.

��य�त्��दिदा�दा�व�य कदि^नः�ड्ड�म्र�क ���
He - who had overpowered all the Devas, who was terrifying to look at, and who was of a horrible 
formidable form that could rise suddenly anywhere in the sky; 

बो"/व विवपा�लो+ �9�यम्���र+ ��रनः�शोनःम् �। (25.21)
-  had a huge army of Asuras created by his sorcery, who were capable of destroying the Devas (through 
his sorcery powers). 
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[Shambara is a Daitya in the lineage of Kashyapa and Diti (as per the story mentioned here.)  
When the story is understood as the Upanishad, ‘Kashyapa’ is an intoxicated state of delusion.  (Kashya means liquor).
Diti (division) is the duality seen in the undivided state of Reality. Aditi is the opposite of it.
Diti’s sons are Daityas the minds which see duality as real, and refer to the deluded minds of the ignorant who see the 
duality. Aditi’s sons are Devas, the shine of wisdom and purity which destroys the delusion of duality. 
This Shambara the deluding power which makes one drown in the reality of duality could produce any Jeeva state in any 
world instantly. No wisdom could face this deluding power; and the excellent virtues (Devas) to be developed by a 
Mumukshu stayed always defeated and subdued.]  

(Shambara had a habit of visiting foreign lands in search of various types of learning and Siddhis. Devas waited for 
such moments and attacked the Asura-world and defeated the Asura-army in his absence.)

�स्थि�म्�म्�य�बोलो� ��प्ते� दा�शो���र<�� ��� �त्�9�य+ �र�� Kघ्नः�स्थि`छाद्रो+ प्र�प्य दिकलो�म्र��। (25.22)          
Once when he had gone out of his country, and when his magical powers were absent, the Devas 
swiftly destroyed his army and went away. 

[When the Jeeva suddenly was removed of the delusion as at tragic events, as when listening to the discourse of the Knowers, 
or when Vichaara habit is developed, then the Devas, the virtues of self-control, studies etc took over the Jeeva, and subdued 
the evil qualities of the mind namely selfishness, desire, attachment etc.]

अ� शोम्बोरदा9त्य�नः म्�स्थिण्डक्री�धीद्रो�म्�दाय� रक्षा��!म्� ��म्���� �व��नः��� तिनःय�स्थिK���।  (25.23)   
Then Shambara the Daitya, appointed three subordinate kings, namely Mundi (bald one), Krodha 
(Angry one) and Druma (tall one) as the army-chiefs to protect his armies.

[‘Shambara the delusion power ‘wanted to safe-guard the Jeeva against the wisdom of the scriptures.
He created three qualities which would always keep the Jeeva deluded.
‘Mundi’ means dullness of the head (aversion to Vichaara), the Taamasic quality which keeps the brain stagnant. 
‘Krodha’ is the anger and frustration that lead one towards the stubborn seeking of desired objects.
‘Druma’ is the woodenness or inertness which rises by identifying with the inert body.]

 
��नःप्य��रम्���द्या Kघ्नः�दाcव� "य�नःक�� व्य�म्���र<��� श्य�नः�� कलोविवङ्क�तिनःव�क� लो�नः �। (25.24)
The Devas could even then, enter the army and destroy them, like the ‘terrifying vultures pouncing on 
the frightened sparrows from above the sky’. 

[‘Knowledge’ made its way into the Jeeva’s mind subduing all the Taamasic and Raajasic qualities.]

��नः�पा���पा�नःश्चा��य��श्चाक�र���र�त्तम्� चपालो�नः�द्भट�र�व�+��रङ्<�तिनःव ��<र�। (25.25)
The great Asura king appointed again other stronger ones who were quick in movement and had sharper 
weapons, like an ocean producing waves. 

[Restlessness, wavering from the prescribed studies, stronger attachments to relatives and objects, pains of failures observed in 
self-control; all these blocked the spiritual path once again.]

दा�व����नः�विपा ��य�शो� Kघ्नः����नः � क�पाव��K<�म्�म्रनः�शो�य पारिरपा/णf विGविवष्टोपाम् �। (25.26)   
The Devas conquered them also. Shambara was terribly angry and decided to destroy the heaven of 
the Deva-clan completely, and went there.

��म्�त्त�म्�यय� "���� ��र����s��तिधी!म्�यय�� म्�रुक�नःनःक� ञ्K�षी� म्<� <ZरYहर�रिरव। (25.27)            
Frightened of his magical power, the Devas vanished out of sight and hid themselves in the ‘thickly 
grown bowers of the forests of Mount Meru’, like the deer by the sight of Gauri’s vehicle (lion). 

[When a person is full of Saattvic qualities, even the ‘Sattva Guna’ becomes a blockage to the ‘Moksha attainment’. 
‘Being good’ becomes so comforting that Moksha itself, which decries even the Saattvic Guna, gets discarded as a wasteful 
state. A Saattvic person is so much attached to the Sattva Guna, that he sacrifices ‘Moksha’ also as a selfish desire. 
This is because of the belief in the reality of the world, and is another trap of Maayaa only.]
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क्री�दात्क्षा�द्रो�म्र<ण+ बो�ष्पादिक�नः�प्�र�म्�खा+ शो/�य+ दादाशो! � �व<f कल्पाक्षा�णK<त्�म्म् �। (25.28)      
Shambara saw the heaven filled with ‘screaming worthless weaker section of Devas’ (the weakened love for  
liberation) and tear-stained faces of Apsaraas (diminished virtues). 
The heaven appeared empty like the world at the end of dissolution. 

[Jeeva stayed completely deluded in his goodness level.]

विवहर�क� विपा���G लोब्धीम्�हृत्य ���दार+ लो�कपा�लोपा�रY+ दाग्ध्व� K<�म्�त्म्�यम्�लोयम् �। (25.29)  
He wandered all over the Heaven, seething in anger and searching for the Devas (to destroy them without 
a trace). He grabbed whatever beautiful things (conducive to the attainment of Moksha) he could lay hands on. 
He burnt away the city of Devas completely and then returned home (satisfied by his victory).

एव+ दृढ�रY"/�� द्वे�षी� दा�नःवदा�वय�� दा�व�� �व<f पारिरत्यज्य दिदाक्षा� Kग्म्�रदाशो!नःम् �। (25.30)
In this manner, the hatred between Devas (virtues and the want of liberation) and Daanavas (delusions of various sorts) 

became intense. The Devas left the heavenly regions completely and vanished away in all the directions. 

अ� शोम्बोरदा9त्य�नः य� य� ��नः�तिधीनः�यक�� दिक्रीय��� यत्न�������� Kघ्नः�य!त्नपार�� ��र��। (25.31)  
Then, whomsoever the demon Shambara appointed as chiefs of the army (in the form of desires and attachment to 

people and objects), the Devas defeated them somehow with great effort. 
This went on till Shambara was highly agitated.

[‘Want of liberation’ vanished from the mind of the Jeeva; but the battle went on without stop between the Knowledge-forces 
and the ignorant forces without end. Sometimes ‘wisdom’ took over and became the winner; sometimes ‘ignorance’ took 
over and dragged the Jeeva to lower states of existence.]

य�वदा�द्वे�<म्�य��� शोम्बोर� क�पाव��"शो+ ��णlsति�म्�Gम्नःलो इव Kज्ज्व�लो ��च्छ्व�नः �। (25.32)
Shambara became extremely angry; breathed hard; and blazed like the fire increasing its flames by 
kindling. 

[The Jeeva was steadfast in his Vichaara process and could not be deluded.]

G9लो�क्यम्विपा च�स्थि�वष्य�नः दा�व�oल्लोब्धीव�नः� पार�ण�विपा प्रयत्न�नः तिनःधी�नःतिम्व दा�ष्क ��।  (25.33) 
He searched for the Devas in all the three worlds and was unable to find them, like a man of wicked 
deeds does not find a shelter even when trying hard.

HE CREATES THREE INVINCIBLE DAITYA-MACHINES

��K! म्�यय� घ�र�नः��र��स्त्री��म्ह�बोलो��बोलोरक्षा��!म्�दिदा���क�लो��म्/ति�!तिम्व स्थि����नः �। (25.34) 
With his magical power, he created three terrifying demons of great strength, like the ‘personified forms 
of death’ made especially for the protection of the army. 

तिनःव!त्त� म्�यय� "�म्�� बोलोपा�दापाव�दिहनः� उदा<���� म्ह�म्�य�� पाक्षाक्षा�ब्धी� इव�द्रोय� (35)

दा�म्� व्य�लो� कटश्चा�ति� नः�म्ति"� पारिरलो�स्थिञ्छा���। 
They were magically operated; were very huge; could carry huge trees as their weapons.
They moved about like mountains which had lost their wings.
They were named as Daama, Vyaala and Kata. 

[The delusion had produced Maayaa (made of three Gunas) which was difficult to conquer and which could overpower 
anyone. ‘Maayaa’ bound the Jeevas with ‘Daama - the binding rope’, ‘Vyaala - the vicious, which made the untruth 
look like the truth, and ‘Kata -a screen of sense-data’ which completely covered the Reality.
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The terms ‘Daama Vyaala Kata’ also refer to the three Gunas that always dominate the mind of Jeeva in varied measures. 
‘Daama’ means the Sattva Guna which is very powerful and cannot be easily let go off. Goodness is also a blockage to 
the Realized state, since it is also based on the belief in the reality of the world.  
‘Vyaala’ is RajoGuna, which always paves a way for trickery, wickedness, selfishness, vengeance etc. It is the way of a 
snake; slithering and sliding like a snake through the world to get the maximum desires fulfilled. 
‘Kata’ is the Taamasa Guna, where the brains are always dull and lethargic. They cannot grasp the ‘worldly Vidyaa’ itself; 
what to say of the ‘BrahmaVidyaa’!]

(Story-wise these three Asuras were flawless. They had no Vaasanaas at all and could not be corrupted in any way. 
They were fearless; had no anxiety about the results.)

  STAGNANT STATES THAT ARE ‘NOT’ THE REALIZED STATES

STORY OF DAAMA VYAALA AND KATA

[How does a realized man behave?
Many people have the wrong opinion that realization is a state of having an expressionless face, a fixed smile even when 
seeing the people burning in a fire, and is a reaction-less condition. A realized person is supposed to react in a particular way 
only (a benevolent smile); act unaffected by anything and everything. 
To control the onflow of thoughts, the body-yoga is practised and the student stops there itself, as if that alone is the final 
achievement. If the student thinks that by maintaining such conduct, he has conquered the power of Maayaa, then he is more 
deluded than the ignorant ones. 
Vasishta explains this fact through the story of the three robots Daama Vyaala Kata, who were completely thoughtless and 
egoless, doing the one duty they were supposed to do, without any attachment to the result.
How they also were corrupted by the ego is the lesson presented by the forthcoming story of the robot-demons. 
Daama could bind anyone with his strong shoulders, and crush them to powder (like Sattva Guna).
Vyaala could cheat and delude with illusions (like RajoGuna). 
Kata could block the vision by producing darkness (like TamoGuna).]

य��प्र�प्ते9कक��!रश्चा��नः�म्�Gधीतिम्!ण� (36)
The three machine-like Daityas performed only those actions that naturally befell them (as commanded by 
their creator). They had only one nature, that of being conscious;
[Consciousness is not any special character. It is just the appropriate reaction to the outside pattern.
Machines also are conscious because they also react to the outside factors. 
Humans are also inert because they react mechanically to the outside factors. 
Suppose a person reaches such a thoughtless state, mechanically doing his allotted duties, but lacks the Knowledge that is to 
be sought through Vichaara? This is how his conduct will be like.]

अ"�व�त्कम्!ण�+ �� च प्र�क्तंनः� नःच व��नः�� 
they had no Karmas of the past binding them, since they were newly created, and so had no Vaasanaas;
[Every Jeeva is newly created only, since the term ‘past’ is just a conception and not real.
‘Memories’ mean the past. If you have no memories, you are ‘new’ only.]

तिनःविव!कल्पातिच�म्�Gपारिर�पा�दा9कधीम्!क�� (37)
they always were in the state of the unperturbed self (of thoughtlessness);

कम्!K�वकलो�+ ��व�म्��र�+ च म्नः�ति"दा�+ अपा�ष्टो�+ क विGम्�म्��श्चा�दायम्�<��� (38)
they had some internal working process as if like a mind, which had no desires, which was very vague, 
which had not completely formed and was artificially created;
[If desires are removed, a Jeeva will be like a robot only, if he lacks self-knowledge.]

�� ह्य�धीपा�रम्पायcण क�क��लो�यवद्भट�� प्रक ��म्नः�व�!��� दिक्रीय�म्�स्थिञ्r�व��नः�� (39)
they acted only as a coincidental manner, by just reacting blindly to any provocation; 
they had no Vaasanaa for any independent action; 
(They had no hatred towards the Devas, and no attachment towards the Asuras, and they fought any Deva who was wielding a  
weapon in their front, freed of the Vaasanaa of winning over the Devas.)

अधी!��प्ते� य�� बो�लो�� �व�ङ्<9रिरङ्<स्थि�� क� वलोम् � 
they moved their limbs like children half asleep (without any conscious purpose);
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व��नः�त्म्�ति"म्�नः�भ्य�+ हYनः���� �द्वेदा�व दिह नः�ति"पा��+ नः च�पा��+ नः विवदा���� पालो�यनः+ 
नः K�विव�+ नः म्रण+ रण+ नः Kय�KयZ, क� वलो+ �9तिनःक�नःग्र� दृष्टो�नः�हनःनः�द्या��नः � अति"Kग्म्�� पार�नः�KZ 
प्रह�रदातिलो��द्रोय�।  (25.42)
they could not do any voluntary action; were free of Vaasanaas and did not entertain any conceit about 
their forms; they had no knowledge of attacking or getting attacked, or escaping;
they had no ego and so no desire for survival;  they did not know of life; nor did they know of victory or 
defeat or battlefield; only when they saw soldiers who were ready to kill them coming in front of them, 
that they counter-attacked them rushing like mountains to crush them.
(These three Asuras were robots programmed to kill any one who wielded a sword against them. 
They were machine-like Daityas. They had no identities, no wants, no desires, no idea of good or bad, no desire for victory 
and were free of the fear of death. 
You can battle with enemies who had their minds corrupted by anger, hatred, desire for victory etc; but it is difficult to fight a 
killing machine which had no mind at all as such.)

[If a realized man reaches the Brahman state will he be like what is pictured as these robots?
He will have no desires, no Vaasanaas, no differentiation of good and bad; will have a mind as a perceiving tool only. 
Instead of killing all, he is supposed to ooze with love for all since he sees Brahman in all.
Is this the goal we are aiming at, ignoring the Vichaara process itself?]

शोम्बोरस्थिश्चा��य�म्�� पारिर��ष्टोम्नः�� पार+, ‘विवK�ष्य�� दिह म्� ��नः� म्�य���ररस्थिक्षा�� (43)

अति�बोलो���रदा�द्रो�!म्पा�तिलो�� म्म् चम्/� स्थि��र��म्लोम्�ष्यति� 
अम्रव�रणदा��विवघट्टनः�ष्वम्रपाव!�ह�म्तिशोलो� य��’। (25.44)
Shambara was completely satisfied with his creation and thought, 
‘This my army protected by these magically created Asuras will indeed become victorious. 
My army which is safeguarded by the powerful shoulders of these Asuras will become stabilized, 
being freed of all fears, like the Meru Mountain unmoved even when dug by the tusks of Aeiraavata, 
the elephant of the heaven’.

इति� तिनःणxय दा9त्य��द्रो� दा�म्व्य�लोकट�स्थि�व��+ ��नः�+ �+पा�षीय�म्�� "/�लो+ दा�वनः�तिशोनः�म् �।  (26.01)
Satisfied with his creations, the ‘king of Daityas’ sent the army accompanied by Daama, Vyaala and Kata 
now capable of defeating the ‘army of Devas’, to the battlefield. 

दा9त्य�� ��<रक� ञ्K�भ्य� क�दार�भ्यश्चा ��य�धी�� उदा<�"xम्तिनःह्ला�दा�� �पाक्षाति<रिरलो�लोय�। (26.02)
The ‘Daityas welding huge weapons’ jumped out of the ‘depths of the oceans and the hollows of the 
Earth,’ making a great commotion as if the ‘mountains with wings’ were sporting about.

र�दा��क�टर+ ह��प्रह�रह�"��कर+ दा�नःव�� पा/रय�म्���दा�!म्व्य�लोकट9तिधी���। (26.03)
Feeling powerful by the company of Daama, Vyaala and Kata, the Daanavas filled up the entire sky-
space, and even pushed the Sun away with their hands. 

अ��त्त���तिनः!क� ञ्K�भ्य� क�दार�भ्य� ��र�चलो�� � प्रलोय��� इव�क्षा�ब्धी� "�म्�� �वव�!ति�नः�+ <ण��। (25.04)
The ‘groups of Devas’ (in huge numbers) rose out of the bowers in forests and hollows under the Meru
Mountain, like the huge mountains at the time of dissolution.

दा�व���रपा��दिक�य���द्या�द्धंम्"वत्तय�� अक�लो�ल्बोणकल्पा���"�षीण+ "�वनः���र�। (26.05)
Then a great battle occurred between the two armies holding aloft the flags of Devas and Daityas, 
like the appearance of the terrifying dissolution at an improper time. 

[Verses (26.06) to (26.58)  describe the terrifying battle of Suras and Asuras.
Verses from (26.06) to (26.50) are omitted; a few sample verses from 51 to 57 are given here.]

��दिद्रोखा�वx�म्�द्रोद्या�K<द्रो�तिधीरव�रिरतिधी (50)
the entire world with its mountains and Oceans drowned in the blood and there was only the Ocean of 
blood left back; 
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फु� ल्लो9कदिक+ शो�कवनः+ क� व!द्दु �व�!रव9र��
the world appeared like a huge forest of Kimshuka trees covered by red blossoms, 
because of the overflowing blood from the Deva-bodies, 
all because of the never-ceasing enmity between the Suras and the Asuras;

पाव!�प्रति�म्��+ख्य+ शोवपा/ण!म्ह�ण!वम् � (51)
the Oceans appeared with countless corpse-mountains submerged inside them;

�म्ग्र�रुशो�खा�ग्रलोम्बोलो�लोम्ह�शोवम् �
countless corpses hung on the branches of all the trees;

दाYप्यम्�नः9� �वव����B� पाक्षापा�ष्पा9लो!�त्फुलो9� ��लो�त्त�लो9� शोरव्रा��वनः9व्य�!प्तेनः"��लोम् �
the entire sky-region was filled with hosts of shooting arrows that travelled higher than the Taala trees; 
even as the arrows travelled pushed by the winds and shattered by them, their side-wings shone like the 
lighted-up flowers, and the metal-heads appeared like ripe fruits;

पाव!�प्रति�म्��+ख्यकबो�धीशो�बो�ह�ति"� नःत्यविद्भ� पा�ति���म्"�दाविवम्�नः��र��रकम् �
hundreds of shoulders (elongated for miles like that of Demon Kabandha) looking like mountains, danced about, 
throwing down the ‘clouds namely the air-vehicles of the Suras’; and the Suras fell down like the stars, 
from them;

शोरशोविक्तं<दा�प्र��पास्थिट्टशोप्र��पाव!�म् � (54)
there appeared mountains of weapons namely Shara, Shakti, Gadaa, Praasa, Pattisha and others;

लो�क�प्तेकविवभ्रष्टोक� ड्यखाण्डतिच��म्बोरम् �
all the seven worlds were destroyed, and the shattered pieces of their walls filled the sky everywhere;

अनः�र�र��म्त्तकल्पा�भ्रदृढदा��दा�ति" (55)
‘Dundhubhi drums’ of the ‘Asuras’ thundered aloud like the ‘Kalpa clouds’, without a break;

एव+ शोब्दाशो���नः�दापा���लो�लोव�रणम् �
In this manner, (filled with the varied sounds of victory-shouts, screams, noises of the weapons) the ‘direction elephants
of the Paataala’ (the entire nether-world at the bottom-side) trumpeted aloud in hundreds of ways;

विवनः�यककर�क ष्टोदाYघ!दा�नःवपाव!�म् � (56)
Vinaayaka pulled a Daanava-mountain with his trunk (to smash him to pieces);

एकदिदाक्करतिनःष्पा�दाति�द्धं��ध्यम्रुद्गणम् �
the sun and moon which divided the days and nights were thrown at one side, and there was only one 
direction available for the Siddhas and Saadhyaas and the MarutGanas to escape;

पालो�यम्�नः<�धीव!दिक�नःर�म्रच�रणम् � (57)
Gandharvas, Kinaaras and the other subordinate Devas tried to escape anywhere and everywhere, 
with no direction-marks to guide them;

वव�रशोतिनःपा��खास्थिण्ड��ङ्<� दातिलो�तिशोलो�शोकलो�� कक� म्म्�खा�षी�
प्रलोय�म्य�/चक�� ��र�ण�+ ��र�रुघघ!रघ�म्र�� �म्�र��। (26.58)
Suras had their body-parts broken into pieces, and the rocks shattered to pieces hit by the thunderbolt-
weapons; and the storms blew from all the directions, swallowing up all the songs of the birds in the 
Heavenly tree of KalpaTaru, predicting the destruction-time of the Suras.
(27.01) to (27.05)
Even as -

�स्थि�म्+��दा� व�!म्�नः� घ�र� �म्र�+भ्रम्� 
the terrible battle was going on between the two worlds, terrifying all,  

दा�व���रशोरYर�षी� <�cष्वभ्र�दार�स्थिष्वव (1)
Devas and Asuras with their limbs were wounded like the ‘shattered clouds’;

वहत्�व�क्प्रव�ह�षी� <ङ्<�पा/र�स्थिष्वव�म्बोर�� � 
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blood was pouring out like the ‘Ganges on flood’ from the sky;

दा�स्थिम्नः व�विष्टो�दा9वZघक �क्ष्व�ड�घनः�रव� (2)
Daama was roaring like a lion and tying up the entire army of Devas as if with that sound itself;

व्य�लो� तिनःKकर�क विष्टोविपाष्टो�व!��र�लोय�
Vyaala was powdering the Devas by crushing them with his hands;

कट� कदि^नः�+रम्"�ङ्<रक्षाविपा��म्र� (3)
Kata was on the destruction spree of Devas by fighting very hard;

ऐर�व�� क्षा�णरव� पालो�यनःपार�यण� 
Aeiraavata was intent only on running away, with its voice lost (in fear);

प्रवद्धं� दा�नःव�नः�क�  म्ध्य�ह्न इव "��कर� (4)
the army of Daityas  was increasing in size like the heat of the sun at mid-day; 

पाति���ङ्<व्य����!तिनः प्रस्रोवद्रो�तिधीर�स्थिण च 
the broken limbs of Devas was littering the sky and blood was flowing from their bodies without stop;

पाय�+��व�व���/तिनः दा9व��नः�तिनः दा�द्रो�व��। (27.05) 
- the armies of Devas broke down like the bridges stuck by floods.

दा�म्व्य�लोकट����तिनः तिचरम्��दिह!��तिनः च अनः�Kग्म्�लो!��नः�दातिम्�धीनः�नः�व पा�वक��। (27.06)
The Devas disappeared from sight and the ‘three mechanical Daityas - Daama, Vyaala and Kata’ chased 
them with their maces held high, like the roaring fires running after the fuel.

अस्थि�वष्टो�नःविपा यत्न�नः नः�लो"�����र�� ��र��घनःK�लोवनः�ड्डYनः�स्थि��+ह� हरिरणक�तिनःव। (27.07)
Even after searching thoroughly for quite a long time, these Asuras were not able to find the Devas, 
like the lions not finding the deer hiding in the dense dark forest. 

अलोब्धी�ष्वम्रZघ�षी� दा�म्व्य�लोकट���दा� Kग्म्�� पा���लोक�शो��+ प्र"�+ प्रम्�दिदा��शोय��। (27.08)
When the ‘group of Devas’ was not traceable, then Daama, Vyaala and Kata felt satisfied and went back 
to their king who was residing in the hollows of the ‘netherworld’.

अ� दा�व� विवषीण्ण���� क्षाणम्�श्व��य व9 यय�� Kय�पा�य�य विवस्थिK�� ब्रह्म�णम्तिम्�ZK�म् �। (27.09)
The Devas who were defeated by Daama and others felt very much frustrated; they rested for some time 
and went to ‘Brahmaa shining with enormous luster of Knowledge’, to get his advice on how to win over 
the ‘Daitya army’.

��षी�म्�विवर"/द्ब्रह्म� रक्तंरक्तं�नःनःतिश्रेय�+ ��य+ रक्तंNक ��म्बो/नः�म्ब्धी�नः�तिम्व च�द्रोम्��। (27.10)
Like the ‘lustrous moon’ rising above the ‘ocean waters that were shining red in the evening time’,
Lord Brahmaa appeared in front of the ‘(wounded) Devas whose faces wore the splendour of redness by 
the red blood (oozing all over their bodies)’.
प्रणम्य �� ��र����म्� अनः�f शोम्बोर�दिह�+ �म्यक्प्रक�य�म्���दा�!म्व्य�लोकट�क्रीम्म् �। (27.11)
The Devas saluted him and reported all the ‘war strategies’ employed by Shambara, and also explained in 
detail the ‘fighting techniques’ used by Daama, Vyaala and Kata. 

�दा�कण्य�!स्थिखालो+ ब्रह्म� विवच�य! � विवच�रविव� � उव�च�दा+ ��र�नः�कम्�श्व��नःकर+ वच�। (27.12)
Lord Brahmaa listened to everything that was reported by the Devas. Being a person given to deep 
thinking, he pondered for a while and spoke these consoling words to the army of Devas.”

                                       ब्रह्म�व�च
         Brahmaa spoke

शो�वषी!�हस्रो���� शोम्बोर�ण हर�� कर�त्म्�!व्य+ �म्र�शो�य �त्क�लो+ �+प्र��क्ष्य��म् �। (27.13)
“After hundred thousand years, Shambara has to die at the hands of ‘Lord Vishnu the Master of the 
battles’. Wait for that event patiently. 
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दा�म्व्य�लोकट�नः���नःद्या त्वम्र�त्तम्�� य�धीय��� पालो�यध्व+ म्�य�य�द्धं�नः दा�नःव�नः �। (27.14)
Let the chiefs of Devas fight with Daama, Vyaala and Kata using their magical tactics and escape off, 
as if frightened.

य�द्धं�भ्य��वशो�दा�षी�+ म्�क� र�ण�तिम्व�शोय� अह+क�रचम्त्क�र� प्रति�विबोम्बोम्�पा9ष्यति�। (27.15)
When this strategy is repeated for some period of time, then the wondrous thing called ‘Ahamkaara’ 
(self-conceit) will reflect in the mirror of the mind (of Daama, Vyaala and Kata). 

<हY�व��नः� ह्य��� दा�म्व्य�लोकट���र�� ��K�य� व� "विवष्यस्थि�� लोग्नःK�लो�� खा<� इव। (27.16) 
‘These Asuras Daama Vyaala and Kata’ will then be caught by the Vaasanaa (of wanting to win over the 
Devas), and the ‘magic of Ahamkaara’ will reflect in their minds like in a taintless mirror. 

अद्या त्वव��नः� ह्य��� ��खादा��खाविववस्थिK!��� धी9यcण�रYस्थि�वतिनःघ्नः��� दा�व� दा�K!य��+ <���। (27.17)
Now at present, these three Asuras are free of Vaasanaas; they have no sense of pain or pleasure. 
They attack the enemies without fear, and so have become invincible.

व��नः�����बोद्धं� य� आशो�पा�शोवशो�क ��� वश्य��+ य�स्थि�� य� लो�क�  रज्K�बोद्धं�� खा<� इव। (27.18)
Once they get bound by the Vaasanaas and get roped by the desires, they will come under control, 
like the birds chained by the ropes. 

य� ति"�नःव��नः� धी�र�� �व!G��क्तंबो�द्धंय� नः हृष्यस्थि�� नः क� प्यस्थि�� दा�K!य���� म्ह�तिधीय�। (27.19)
‘Those men of great wisdom’, who do not become the channels for ‘Vaasanaa-fulfilment’, 
and who are detached to every pain and pleasure that they encounter, never feel sad or angry. 
They are invincible.

य�य���व�!�नः�रज्ज्व� ग्रस्थि��बो�धी� शोरYरिरण� म्ह�नःविपा बोह�ज्ञो�sविपा � बो�लो�नः�विपा K�य��। (27.20)
If the ‘embodied one’ is knotted by the rope of Vaasanaa inside, then even if he be learned or a person of 
great talents, he can be defeated even by a child.

अय+ ��sह+ म्म्�दा+ �दिदात्य�कस्थिल्पा�कल्पानः� आपादा�+ पा�Gम्�ति� पाय��तिम्व ��<र�। (27.21)
‘I am such and such a person’, ‘this is mine’; one who conceives falsely like this, becomes a receptacle 
for sufferings, like the ocean is a receptacle for the waters. 

इय�म्�Gपारिरस्थिच्छा�नः� य�नः�त्म्� "व्य"�विव�� � �व!ज्ञो�sविपा �व!G पार�+ क पाण��+ <��। (27.22)
Even if one thinks of himself as even slightly different from the Self (the pure state of awareness that is free of 
agitations), then he attains the wretched states even if he has mastered all the learning. 

अनः���य�प्रम्�य�य य�नः�यत्त� प्रकस्थिल्पा��, आत्म्नः���य ��नः�त्म्� �व�त्म्नः9व�वशो�क ��। (26.23)
One who identifies himself with the Self-essence which is endless and unparalleled, is under full-control 
of himself through his own self (which stays as the mind too).

आत्म्नः� व्यति�रिरक्तं+  यस्थिद्क+ तिचदास्थि�� K<त्Gय� यG�पा�दा�य"�व�नः बोद्धं� "व�� व��नः�। (27.24)
If anything exists other than the ‘Aatman’ (as a second thing outside of it), then one can have the idea of 
obtaining something, and be bound by that Vaasanaa (which cannot happen, since Aatman is second-less).

आ���म्�Gम्नः���नः�+ दा��खा�नः�म्�कर+ विवदा�� अनः����म्�Gम्ति"�� ��खा�नः�म्�कर+ विवदा��। (27.25)
‘Attachment’ is said to be the ‘store-house of endless pains’. 
‘Detachment’ is said to be the ‘storehouse for happiness’ all around. 

दा�म्व्य�लोकट� य�वदानः���� "व�स्थिम्���Z ��व�नः नः�म् K�य�व� म्शोक�नः�तिम्व�नःलो��। (27.26)
As long as Daama, Vyaala and Kata stay without any attachment while staying in this world-state, ‘they 
cannot be conquered at all, like the fire-flames by the mosquitoes.

अ��व�!�नःय� K���दा�नः��म्नः�य��य� स्थिK�� "वत्य�य�� �� म्शोक�ऽप्यम्र�चलो�। (27.27)
When the creature (the one stuck in this Samsaara) becomes wretched by allowing the Vaasanaas to enter 
within, he becomes vulnerable; otherwise he is strong like a Meru mountain even if he be just a mosquito.

विवद्या�� व��नः� यG �G �� य�ति� पा�नः��+, <�ण� <�स्थिणतिनः दिह, दिद्वेत्व+ ��� दृष्टो+ दिह नः����। (27.28)
Wherever the Vaasanaa is present, it swells up gradually (adding more Vaasanaas as connected to the main 
Vaasanaa); whereas, virtues become doubled in a man of good characters, since what is there alone 
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increases, not that which is not there.

अय+ ��sह+ म्म्�दा+ च�त्य�वम्��� �व��नः+ य�� दा�म्�दाय� शोक्री "�वयस्थि�� ��� क� रु। (27.29)
Hey Indra, do something by which these Daama and others get to thinking, ‘this is me’, ‘this is mine’.
(Let them get the idea that the body is their identity and that it should be preserved at any cost. Let them feel glorified of their 
own invincibility and power, by seeing all of you Devas running away in fear, again and again.)

य� य� Kनः�य विवपादा� "�व�"�वदाशो�श्चा य�� �ष्ण�करञ्Kवल्ल्य���� म्ञ्Kय!� कट�क�म्लो��। (27.30)
The emotions of defeat or victory a man feels when facing various situations of life are just the ‘thorny 
creepers of wants’ only; and the ‘flowers of such creepers’ look pleasing but are actually bitter and 
harmful.

व��नः�����बोद्दु� य� लो�क� विवपारिरव�!�� �� प्रवद्धं�ति�दा��खा�य ��खा�य�च्छा�दाम्�<��। (27.31)
This world keeps rotating tied to the rope of Vaasanaa. 
If it (rope) increases, it leads to suffering; if it is cut, it leads to happiness.

धी�र�sप्यति�बोह�ज्ञो�sविपा क� लोK�sविपा म्ह�नःविपा �ष्णय� बोध्य�� K���� ति�+ह� शोङ्खालोय� य��। (27.32)
Even if one is courageous, even if one is highly learned, even if one is born in a great family, even if 
one is a great saint, the creature gets bound by the ‘thirst for pleasures’, like the lion bound by the chains.

दा�हपा�दापा�+���य हृदाय�लोय<�तिम्नः� �ष्ण� तिचत्तखा<�य�य+ व�<�र� पारिरकस्थिल्पा��। (27.33)
‘Trshnaa, the thirst for pleasures’ (‘self-love’ defined as the body and its glorification) is the trap that is laid out 
for catching the ‘mind-bird’ which has a ‘nest’ in the ‘heart (central essence of Reality)’ that is securely 
placed inside  the ‘body-tree’.

दाYनः� व��नःय� लो�क� क �����नः�पाक ष्य�� रज्ज्व�व बो�लो�नः खा<� विववशो� "शोम्�च्छाव�नः �। (27.34)
A person who has become wretched by being bound to the Vaasanaa is dragged by the ‘Deity of Death’, 
like the bird which moves panting and bleeding gets dragged by a child quite easily, with a rope.

अलोम्�य�धी"�र�ण �+<रभ्रम्ण�नः च, व��नः�य� विवपाय�!�+ य�क्त्य� यत्न�दिद्रोपा�� क� रु। (27.35)
Enough of carrying the weight of weapons and wandering in the battlefields! 
Get the enemy bound by Vaasanaa somehow; that is enough!

अ��र� क्षा�ति"�� धी9यc रिरपा�रम्रनः�यक नः शोस्त्री�स्थिण नः च�स्त्री�स्थिण नः शो�स्त्री�स्थिण Kयस्थि�� च। (27.36)
Hey ‘King of Amaras’! If the enemy loses courage within, then, no weapons, no magically empowered 
missiles, no scriptures can help him. 

दा�म्व्य�लोकट��त्व��� य�द्धं�भ्य��वशो�नः च अह+क�रम्य�+ म्त्त���� ग्रहYष्यस्थि�� व��नः�म् �। (27.37)
If Daama and others get arrogant and egoistic through repeated victories, they will become deluded and 
become a receptacle of the Vaasanaa. 
(A single Vaasanaa is enough; if somehow even the slightest dust of Vaasanaa taints the mind, then in no time, the mind will 
become a breeding ground of Vaasanaas only.) 

यदा� ��sज्ञोपा�रुषी�: शोम्बोर�ण विवतिनःतिम्!��� व��नः�म्�श्रेतियष्यस्थि�� �दा� य��यस्थि�� K�य��म् �।  (27.38)
When these ignorant Asuras (who have not mastered the self-knowledge) made by Shambara, take shelter 
in the Vaasanaa, then they will be easily conquered. 
�त्त�वद्या�विक्तंय�द्धं�नः ���प्रबो�धीय��म्र�� य�वदाभ्य��वशो�� "विवष्यस्थि�� �व��नः��। (27.39)

��� वश्य� "विवष्यस्थि�� "व��+ बोद्धंव��नः��। �ष्ण�sप्र���शोय� लो�क�  नः च क� चनः पा�लोव��। (27.40)
Therefore, plan some tricky strategy (by pretending defeat at their hands) and attack them hey Devas, till they 
develop Vaasanaas by repeated victories. By this, they will get bound by the Vaasanaas and will easily 
come under your control. Those, whose minds are not entwined by the least of ‘Trshnaa’, never are weak. 

�म्विवषीम्तिम्दा+ K<त्�म्ग्र+ �म्�पानः�+ स्थि��र��+ �वव��नः���� 
चलोचलोलोहरY"र� य��ब्धी�व� इह �9व तिचदिकत्�य��+ प्रय���। (27.41)
The entire world is equally spread out with harmful waves stabilized in the ‘Vaasanaa-essence’ only; 
like the continuously moving waves of the ocean are stabilized in the water only. 
That alone needs to be controlled in this world.” 
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 वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

इत्य�क्त्व� "<व��दा�व��G9व���तिधी!म्�ययZ व�लो�वतिनः�ट� शोब्दा+ क त्व�व�म्बो��रङ्<क�। (28.01)
Having said this, Lord Brahmaa vanished there itself like ocean wave vanishes at the bank of Velaa 
after making the murmuring noise. 

��र��त्व�कण्य! �द्वे�क्य+ Kग्म्�श्चा�ति"म्��+ दिदाशो+ कम्लो�म्�दाम्�दा�य वनःम्�लो�तिम्व�तिनःलो��। (28.02)
Having listened to his advice, the Devas went away to their respective destinations, like the winds moving 
off to the forest-garlands taking the scent of the lotuses.

दिदानः�तिनः कति�तिचत्�व�षी� क����षी� स्थि��रक�स्थि��षी� दिद्वेर�फु� इव पाद्मा�षी� म्स्थि�दार�षी� विवशोश्रेम्��। (28.03)
The Devas rested for some days in their ‘ever shining attractive mansions’ like the bees hidden inside the 
lotuses.

क+ तिचत्क�लो+ �म्���द्या �व�त्म्�दायकर+ शो�"+ चक्री� दा�!�दा�ति"तिनःघlषी+ प्रलोय�भ्ररव�पाम्म् �। (28.04)
After a few days, they sounded the war-drums equal to the tumultuous sound made by the clouds of 
dissolution, which would bring them the needed auspicious victory.

अ� दा9त्य9म्!म्�व्य�स्थिम्नः �9� पा���लो�लो� स्थि���9� क�लोक्षा�पाकर+ घ�र+ पा�नःय�!द्धंम्व�!�। (28.05)
The Daityas came out of the nether worlds. 
A terrible battle again occurred in the huge sky that went on for a long time.

[Verses from (28.06) to (28.28) where the ‘war between the Asuras and Suras are described in detail’- are omitted.]
Last two verses of the War-description:]

घनःघ�+घ�म्पा/रिर����रिरक्षा� क्षा�Kक्षा�तिलो�"/धीर� धीर� च
रुतिधीरहृदाववित्तवति�!नः� व� "�वनः�"�<<�ह� �दा�क� लो�ऽ"/� �। (28.29)
The ‘entire space between the Earth and heaven, the hollow cave of the entire Brahmaanda’ was 
filled with ‘dense unified sound of painful screams and victory shouts’;
‘the ground below (Earth’) and ‘the ground below that (Paataala)’ was washed by the pus and blood 
oozing out from the bodies; ‘the entire Brahmaanda turned into a blood-filled cavity, greedily sucking in 
the blood, similar to the the blood-sucking Pishaachas and Rakshas.

अनः��दृक्प्र��विवक�रक�रिरण� क्षाय�दाय��म्�खा��खादा��खाशो+ति�नः�
रणदिक्रीय���र���रघट्ट�+कट� �दा�"वत्खालो� �दृशो�ह �+����। (28.30)
Because of the varied emotions and apprehensions spread out all over (similar to where Indra and other Devas 
were filled with apprehension and fear); the battle-field looked like the ‘Samsaara (worldly existence)’ here, 
for, it was filled with - the joys and sorrows rising as gains and losses of varied types (where there was joy 
for the Asuras, and pain for the Suras); and the clash of Suras (who were acting as per the Dharma prescribed in the 
Shaastras) and the Asuras (who were in the path of Adharma) – (or, the clash of the good and the bad).

एव+प्र�य�क� लो�रम्"9र��र9र��ह�रिरति"� �ह�� हृ��+रब्धी9र�रब्धी� ��म्ह�न्रण�। (29.01)
In this manner, a terrifying battle was started by the Asuras who took away the lives (of Suras), in great 
excitement of winning over their enemies.

म्�यय�� विवव�दा�नः �स्थि�धीनः� विवग्रह�ण च पालो�यनः�नः धी9यcण च्छा�नः<�पा�यनः�नः च क�पा!ण्य�नः�स्त्रीय�द्धं�नः 
�व���धी�!नः9श्चा "/रिरशो� धी�� � �+<र� दा�व9स्थिस्त्रीfशोद्वेषी�!स्थिण, पाञ्चक+  वषी�!स्थिण दिदाव���म्����दाशो�ष्टोZ, 
�प्ते पाञ्च च वषी�!स्थिण, पा���व!क्षा�स्थिग्नःह�त्य�क�शोतिनः"/"��म् �। (29.04)
Through the ‘various methods of deceit, worthless arguments, conciliation, fights, escape, courage, 
hiding, sudden attacks, surrender, use of magical missiles, and vanishing acts’, the Devas kept on 
extending the time-span of the war. The first battle lasted for thirty years; the second one for five years 
and eight months and ten days; the third one for twelve years. 
(The year-span, day-span etc, of the Devas are longer in duration than that of humans.)
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ए��व�� �� क�लो�नः दृढ�भ्य���दाह+क ��� दा�म्�दाय�ऽहतिम्त्य����+ K<ह�ग्र!��च����। (29.05)
As time passed in this manner, due to constant repetition of egoistic thoughts (of winning over the Devas), 
Daama and others developed an ascertained ‘Ahamkaara’ (conceit about their power), and their minds got 
infected (by Vaasanaas) (as the desire to fight and win over the enemies).

नः9कट्य�ति�शोय�द्याद्वेद्दुपा!ण+ विबोम्बोवद्भव�� � अभ्य���ति�शोय�त्तद्धंत्त� ��ह+क�र��+ <���। (29.06)
When an object is held very close to the mirror, the mirror will look verily like the object; likewise, by 
constant thoughts about themselves, they became very egoistic (with conceit about their invincible power). 

यद्वेद्दु/र<+ व��� नः�दाशोc प्रति�विबोम्बोति� पादा��!व��नः� �द्वेदानःभ्य����नः K�य��। (29.07)
An ‘object at a distance’ does not get reflected in the mirror; 
likewise, not thinking about any object will keep away the Vaasanaas.

यदा� दा�म्�दाय� K��� अह+क�र�त्म्व��नः�� �दा� म्� K�विव�+ म्�ऽ�! इति� दा9�यम्�पा�<���। (29.08)
Since Daama and others were infected by the ‘Vaasanaa of egotism (self-made assumption about oneself 
expressing outwardly as conceit and arrogance, the ‘Hm’Kaara)’ they attained the wretched states with ideas 
like ‘my life’, ‘my object’, and so on.
(Th false-assumption based on the form-identity gives rose to the fear of death, fear of defeat, anxiety about victory, 
suspicion about one’s own well-wishers and so on.)

"वव��नःय� ग्र��� म्�हव��नःय� ��� आशो�पा�शोतिनःबोद्धं���� ��� क पाण��+ <���। (29.09)
Gripped by the Vaasanaa for the worldly life, and stuck to the Vaasanaa of delusion, they got bound 
by desires and attachments and attained a miserable state. 

म्�ग्धी�व ह्यनःह+क�र9म्!म्त्वम्�पाकस्थिल्पा�+ रज्ज्व�+ "�Kङ्<त्वतिम्व दा�म्व्य�लोकट9���� 
आपा�दाम्��क� दा�ह� क�+ म्� "व�� स्थि��र� म्म्�ति� �ष्ण�क पाण� दाYनः��+ �� �म्�यय��। (29.11)
The (originally) guileless ego-less minds of Daama, Vyaala and Kata were now gripped by the 
‘mine-ness’, (through ignorance) like a snake appearing in a rope (in darkness); and so,
‘How can this body of mine from the tip of the head to the toe (as the body-identity itself), become 
eternal?’ 
with such thoughts, they became more and more miserable. 

स्थि��र� "व�� म्� दा�ह� ��खा�य���� धीनः+ म्म् इति� बोद्धंतिधीय�+ ��षी�+ धी9य!म्��विद्धं!म्�ययZ। (29.12)
‘Let my body become permanent’; ‘let this wealth give me abundant pleasures’; 
such thoughts were on the increase, and they gradually lost their courage. 

�व��नःत्व�द्वेपा�षी�म्ल्पा�त्त्व�त्��रदिद्वेषी�+ य� �� प्रह�रपार�� म्�स्थिK!��व�शो� ��"व� �। (29.13)
‘Because of the increase of the Vaasanaas, and diminishing powers, their ‘intensity for fighting the 
Deva-enemies’ soon faded away as it were, (because of the apprehension about the safety of the body, and the fear 
of the death of the body, and envy about the superior position enjoyed by the Devas).

क�+ ��र� K<त्यस्थि�म्�"व�म् इति� तिच��य� विववशो� दाYनः��+ Kग्म्�� पाद्मा� इव तिनःरम्"��। (29.14)
‘How to be eternal like the Devas?’ - was their constant worry, and they withered away like the ‘lotuses 
without water’. 

��षी�+ य�षी��नःपा�नः�नः �व�ह+क ति�म्��+ रति�� बो"/व "�व"�व��� "�षीण� "व"�स्थिKनः�। (29.15)
With their minds stuck to the identity of their own bodies, made them seek pleasures in women and food; 
and they were deeply lost in the terrifying mire of worldly-existence, where one is always thinking about 
the enjoyment of pleasures only.

अ� �स्थि�म्न्रण� "�त्य� ��पा�क्षात्वम्�पा�यय�� म्त्त�"घनः�+रब्धी� वनः� हरिरणक� इव। (29.16) 
They were gripped by fear in the battle-fields, and felt apprehensive, 
like the deer in the forest when amidst the crowd of intoxicated elephants.

म्रिरष्य�म्� म्रिरष्य�म् इति� तिच���ह��शोय�� म्�दा+ म्�दा+ दिकलो भ्र�म्�� क� विपा�9र�वण� रण�। (29.17)
They became anxious and worried thinking ‘we will die’ ‘we will die’, and moved very slowly in the 
battlefield (hiding here and there) in that battle-field where the ‘Aeiraavata elephant’ thundered in anger. 
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शोरYर9क�ति�!नः�+ ��षी�+ "���नः�+ म्रण�दाविपा अल्पा�त्त्व�य� म्/स्थिध्नः! क �म्�व पार9� पादाम् �। (29.18)
Since their thoughts were centered on protecting their own bodies and avoiding death, they became 
inefficient in wielding weapons, and were trampled by the enemies.

अ� प्रम्लो�नः�त्त्व���� ह���म्ग्र<�+ "ट+ नः शो�क� रिर�धीनः� क्षा�ण� हविवदा!ग्धी�तिम्व�ग्नःय�। (29.19)
When the fuel is less, the fire cannot ignite the oblation; with their enthusiasm on the decrease, the 
demons were not able to fight even an ordinary soldier who stood in front of them.

विवबो�धी�नः�+ प्रहर��+ म्शोकत्वम्�पा�<��� क्षा�विवक्षा��+घ��������� ��म्��य�द्भट��। (29.20) 
They were now like the tiny mosquitoes facing the wrath of Devas. 
They were beaten and wounded like ordinary soldiers.

बोह�नः�G दिकम्�क्तं� नः म्रण�द्भY�च���� दा9त्य� दा�व�षी� वल्<त्�� दा�द्रो�व�� �म्र�स्थिKर�� �। (29.21)
What more to say!  The three Daityas, who feared death, now ran away from the battlefield when 
attacked by the Devas.
(29.22) to (29.34) 

��षी� द्रोवत्�� "���षी� �व!�� दा�नःव�दिदाषी� दा�म्व्य�लोकट�ख्य�षी� विवख्य���षी� ��र�लोय� 
�द्दु9त्य�9�य+ �यपा�दिद्वेद्रो��+ खा�दिदा����� -
कल्पा���पावनः�द्भ/�+ ��र�K�लोतिम्व�ति"�� अम्र�चलोक� ञ्K�षी� तिशोखार�ण�+ तिशोखा��� च, 
�ट�षी� व�रिरर�शो�नः�+ पाय�दापाटलो�षी� च, ��<र�व�!<�cषी� श्वभ्र�षी/द्यात्�रिरत्�� च, 
Kङ्<लो�षी� दिदा<���षी� ज्वलोत्�� विवविपानः�षी� च, �द्बा�ण�स्थिच्छा�नःदा�शो�षी� ग्र�म्�षी� नः<र�षी� च, 
अटव�षी/ग्रपाक्षा��� म्रु"/तिम्दा�व�स्थिग्नःषी� लो�क�लो�क�चलो���र�षी� पाव!��षी� हृदा�षी� च, 
आ�ध्रद्रोविवडक�श्म्�रपा�र��कपा�र�षी� च नः�नः�म्"�तिधी�रङ्<��� <ङ्<�Kलोघट��� च, 
द्वेYपा���र�षी� K�लो�षी� Kम्बो/खाण्डलो���� च,
When the ‘Daanavas Daama,Vyaala and Kata who were famed for their courage and valour in fighting 
the Devas’ ran away, then, the demon-army fell down from the sky here and there, 
like the ‘star-pieces stuck by the dissolution storms’ -
into the bowers of the Meru Mountain and on the edge of the peaks and the ridges,
on the banks of lakes and rivers and the barricade of clouds; 
inside the hollows of ocean whirlpools, inside deep holes and overflowing rivers, 
in the wild jungles in all the directions, and inside the blazing forests, 
in the places shattered by the arrows of the Devas, and into villages and cities; 
inside the wild forests crowded by wild animals; inside the burning desert-lands;
in-between the chasms of Lokaaloka mountain; inside the central-hollow of the hills and the lakes; 
all over all the cities of Andhra, Draavida, Kaashmira, and Paaraseeka; 
in the midst of  turbulent waves of all the oceans, and on all the banks of the river Ganges; 
inside the islands and inside the nets thrown by fishermen; 
and inside the dense creepers of ‘Jamboo Khanda’; (28)
(It was as if they fell into the holes or made holes when they fell because of their rock like heavy bodies. They shattered  
the places where they fell and also got shattered into pieces. Anyhow all were buried and destroyed in no time, after the  
cowardly retreat of the three Daityas ‘Daama, Vyaala and Kata’.) 

�व!�� पाव!��क�र� पाति������ ��र�रय� विव�फु�दिट��ङ्<चरण� विवति"�नःकरबो�हव� 
शो�खा�लोग्नः��G��G�क� म्�क्तंरक्तं"रच्छाट�� व्य��शो�खारम्/धी�!नः� तिनःष्क्री����� क� विपा��क्षाण��। (30)
the ‘mountain-like huge bodies of the Deva-enemies’ fell all over the Earth, got shattered and broke into 
pieces; their limbs and feet exploded; 
their hands and shoulders were broken; 
their sinews and nerves got entangled in the tree branches; 
the blood pouring densely from their bodies covered the Earth all over; 
the head-gears worn on their heads scattered all over; 
their eyes burning red in anger, they were thrown off far;
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��य�धी� बोलोम्�य�षी�स्थि`छा�नःकङ्कटह��य� दा/र�पा��विवपाय!��पा��नः�नः�य�धी�+शो�क��,
कण्^लोस्थिम्बोतिशोरस्त्री�णचटत्क�र�ग्र"��य� तिशोखा�शो�तिशोलो�प्र��� दा�ह"�<विवलोस्थिम्बोनः�, 
शो�ल्म्ल्य�ग्रदृढ�पा��कटत्कण्टक�+कट�� ��तिशोलो�फुलोक��फु�लोनःशो�धी�शो�ण!म्��क��,
�व! एव �कलो�य�धीशोस्त्रीपा��म्�G�म्नः��रम्�व दिदाक्षा� नः�शोम्<म्�नः��र��द्रो�� पा�+�व�ऽम्बो�तिनःधीZ पाय��व।(34)
The ‘army which was wielding weapons’ was soon left with broken armours pierced by missiles; 
all the weapons were broken into pieces and scattered in all the distant regions; 
they were terrified, and let out terrifying screams, even as they fell with all the sinews and nerves hanging 
from their necks; they fell into the hundreds of sharp peaks of the mountains (because they were so huge);
their limbs hung all over the mountains caught here and there; they were painfully pierced all over by 
the thorns as they fell into the ‘groves of Shaalmali trees’; their heads dashed against the surface of the 
rocks and splattered into thousands of pieces; and, like the sand particles disappearing into the ocean and 
vanishing without a trace, all the ‘Asura chiefs’ perished completely, the moment the missiles hit them at 
the start of the battle.

इति� ��ष्टो�षी� दा�व�षी� दा�नःव�षी� ह��षी� च दा�म्व्य�लोकट� दाYनः� बो"/व�"!यविवह्वलो��। (30.01) 
Devas were happy, and the Daanavas were dead; and Daama Vyaala and Kata were now terrified (of 
Shambara’s anger and hid from his sight). 

Kज्व�लो क� विपा�� क्व�ति� कल्पा����स्थिग्नःरिरव ज्वलो�शोम्बोर� शोतिम्��नः�क� दा�म्व्य�लोकट��प्रति�। (30.02)
Shambara, who had lost his army, was blazing in anger like the dissolution fire, towards Daama, Vyaala 
and Kata, and was searching for them. 

शोम्बोर�य "य�द्गत्व� पा���लोम्� �प्तेम्+ दा�म्व्य�लोकट�������त्यक्त्व�� तिनःKम्ण्डलो+, 
यम्�य दिकङ्कर� यG य� क�लोG��नःक्षाम्�� क� �/हलो�नः ति�ष्टोस्थि�� नःरक�ण!वपा�लोक��। (30.04)
Afraid of Shambara’s anger, Daama, Vyaala and Kata left their own abodes and reached the ‘seventh 
nether-world’, where ‘Yama’s servants who were capable of tormenting everyone like death himself’ 
happily lived guarding the hell-ocean. 

�� ��षी�म्� य���नः�+ दात्त्व�ऽ"यम्"�रव� तिच��� इव घनः�क�र�� क� म्�रYश्चा दादा�� क्रीम्�� �। (30.05)
Those Yama’s servants offered sanctuary to those three demons who sought shelter with them, 
offered also their ‘daughters who looked like dark clouds as if worries personified’, in marriage.

�9� ��धीf नः��व����� �G दा�म्�दाय�ऽवतिधी+ दाशोवषी!�हस्रो���म्�त्त�नः��क� व��नः��,
इय+ म्� क�तिम्नः� क�य� म्म्�य+ प्र"���ति� च दा�रूढ�नः�हबो�धी�नः�+ क�लो���षी�+ �यव�!�। (30.07)
Daama, Vyaala and Kata lived there happily for ten thousand years in their company, maintaining endless 
wicked Vaasanaas; the ‘time’ passed for them with such ascertained ideas of ‘this is my beloved wife’ 
‘I am the lord of all this’ and so on; and they were lost in the deep-rooted bondage of attachment towards 
the family and children. 
(This is how a single Vaasanaa turns into enormous heaps of mountains of Vaasanaas instantly.)

धीम्!र�K�ऽ� �+ दा�शो+ कदा�तिचत्�म्�पा�ययZ म्ह�नःरकक�य�!ण�+ विवच�र��f यदृच्छाय�। (30.08)

अपारिरज्ञो��म्�नः+ �� धीम्!र�K+ Gय�ऽ��र�� नः प्रण�म्�विव!नः�शो�य ��म्��यतिम्व दिकङ्करम् �। (30.09)

अ� व9व�व��नः9�� ज्वतिलो���/ग्र"/तिम्षी� विवदिह�भ्र/पारिर�पा�दाम्�G�ण9व तिनःव�तिशो���। (30.10)

�G �� करुण�क्री�दा�� ���हृद्दु�रबो�धीव� प्रदाग्धी�� पाण!विवटपा� वक्षा� इव वनः�तिनःलो9�।  (30.11)
Once, Lord Yama (DharmaRaaja) visited that world by chance (without his royal insignia) to just inspect on 
the works that were going on in the great hells. The three Asuras did not recognize him and so did not 
show him any respect, treating him like an ordinary servant, thus inviting their own destruction. 
Then by ‘Vaivasvata Yama’ they were thrown into ‘burning Raurava hells (where burning embers piled up to 
the length of the knees are spread out for hundreds of Yojanas)’, just by the slight movement of his eye-brow. 
There, they screaming pitiably were burnt off along with their wives, friends and relatives, like the tender 
trees caught in the forest storms.
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�वय� व��नःय� K�����य9व क्री/ रय� पा�नः� बो�धीकम्!कर�क�र�� दिकर��� र�Kदिकङ्कर��। (30.12)
They again, taking on the nature of Yama’s servants who were adept in killing people, got birth as 
Kiraatas (hunter clan) through the ‘cruel Vaasanaa of killing’.

�ज्K�म्�� पारिरत्यज्य K���� श्वभ्र�षी� व�य��� �दा��� <ध्र��+ य�������ऽविपा शो�क��+ <���। (30.13)
After discarding that birth, (pushed by the dominant Vaasanaas of fear or greed) they were born as crows living 
inside holes, then they became vultures, then they ended up as parrots. 

�/करत्व+ विG<�cषी� म्�षीत्व+ पाव!��षी� च म्<धी�ष्व� कNटत्व+ बोभ्र���� च क� बो�द्धंय�। (30.14)
Later, those wicked ones lived as pigs in ‘Trigarta’, as goats in the mountains, and as worms in ‘Magadha 
cities’.

अनः�"/य��र�म्�य�+ तिचG�+ य�तिनःपारम्पार�+ अद्या म्त्�य�� स्थि���� र�म् क�श्म्�र�रण्यपाल्वलो�। (30.15)
Experiencing these and many other births of various types, they now stay as fishes Rama, inside the pool 
in the forest of Kaashmira.

दा�व�स्थिग्नःक्वति���ल्पा�ल्पापाङ्ककल्पा�म्बो�पा�तियनः� नः ति�य��� नः K�वस्थि�� Kरज्Kम्बो�लोKK!र��। (30.16)
They somehow manage to suck very little moisture from the dried up soil of the pool. 
They are not living, nor dying, but slowly are withering away in the drying-up pool.

विवतिचGय�तिनः�+रम्"म्नः�"/य पा�नः�पा�नः� "/त्व� "/त्व� पा�नःनः!ष्टो���रङ्<� Kलोधी�विवव। (30.17)
Having experienced the torture of various wombs again and again, they get born again and again and die 
also, like the waves of the ocean. 

"वKलोतिधी<����� व��नः�����नः��नः���णतिम्व तिचरम्/ढ� दा�हरूपा9��रङ्<9� 
उपाशोम्म्�पाय��� र�म् नः�द्या�प्यनः��+ पारिरकलोय म्हत्त्व+ दा�रुण+ व��नः�य��। (30.18)
Those three Daityas who were always acting foolish (without Vichaara), were caught in the ‘Ocean of the 
worldly-existence’, were thrown afar by the Vaasanaa-string, and were floating like grass pieces (getting 
tossed about here and there) in the waves of many bodies, and even now have not attained any end, Rama.  
Understand the terrible power of the Vaasanaa to be endless.

अ�� प्रबो�धी�य �व वस्थिच्म् र�म् म्ह�म्�� दा�म्व्य�लोकट�य�य� म्� ��sस्थि�त्वति� �� लो�लोय�। (31.01)   
Rama, you are highly intelligent. 
Know that I related this tale to you for your enlightenment, and also mentioned that your conduct should 
not become like that of Daama, Vyaala Kata, just to amuse you.

अविवव�क�नः��+धी�नः�स्थिच्चत्तम्�पादाम्�दृशो�+ अनः��"वदा��खा�य पारिर<ह्णा�ति� ह�लोय�। (31.02)   
Maintaining thoughts without proper discrimination, the mind gets into dangerous situations in this 
manner, and attains endless pains thus experiencing extremely wretched states.

क्व दिकलो�म्रविवध्व+ति�शो+बोर�नः�कनः���� क्व ��पा�प्तेK+बो�लोK�लोKK!रम्�नः��। (31.03) 
Wherefore the leadership of the entire army of Shambara which was capable of destroying the Devas, 
wherefore the state of fish withering in the scorching muddy hole of the pond! 

क्व धी9य!म्म्र�नः�कविवद्रो�वणकर+ म्ह� � क्व दिकर��म्हYपा�लोक्षा�द्रोदिकङ्कररूपा��। (31.04) 
Wherefore the courage which could drive away the Devas to hidings, wherefore the wretched lives as the 
servants of hunters and kings! 

क्व नः�म् तिनःरहङ्क�रतिचत्�त्व�दा�रधी�र�� क्व तिम्थ्य�व��नः�व�शो�दाह+क�रक� कल्पानः�। (31.05) 
Wherefore the fearless state arising due to the absence of Ahamkaara, wherefore the imagination of the 
‘false Ahamkaara’ forced by the unreal Vaasanaas!
(Wherefore the changeless Ahamkaara-less Brahman-state, wherefore the wretched Jeeva-state stuck in Ahamkaara!)

शो�खा�प्र��नः�<हनः� �+��रविवषीम्ञ्KरY अहङ्क�र�ङ्क� र� दा�व �म्�दा���यम्����। (31.06)
The ‘poisonous creeper of worldly-existence’ spreading out countless branches densely, emerges from 
the ‘sprout of Ahamkaara’ hey prince, and grows into such huge proportions.

अहङ्क�रम्�� र�म् म्�K!य���� प्रयत्न�� अह+ नः दिक+ तिचदा�व�ति� "�वतियत्व� ��खा� "व। (31.07)    
Rama, therefore destroy the Ahamkaara, somehow with great effort. 
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Think that you are nothing of this and become happy.

अहङ्क�र�म्बो�च्छा�नः+ पारम्��c�दा�म्ण्डलो+ र��यनःम्य+ शो��म्दृश्यत्वम्�पा�<�म् �। (31.08)  
The Supreme State is filled with only bliss, is cooling like the Moon; but it has become invisible 
because, the Ahamkaara covers it like a cloud.

अहङ्क�रविपाशो�च���! दा�म्व्य�लोकट�स्त्रीय� <��� �त्त�म्����sविपा म्�य�म्�ह�त्म्यदा�नःव��। (31.09) 
The three Daityas Daama, Vyaala and Kata got possessed by the vampire named Ahamkaara. 
Though they were created through magic and were illusory, they became real (as the experiencers of the 
world-phenomena).

क�ष्म्�र�षी� म्ह�रण्य�र��वनःपाल्वलो� अद्या म्त्�य�� स्थि���� र�म् शो9व�लोलोवलो�लो���। (31.10)  
At present, they live as fish in a pond in the forest-land of Kashmir, longing for the tiny drops of moisture 
inside a dried-up puddle.

र�म्�व�च
Rama spoke

नः���� विवद्या�� "�व� नः�"�व� विवद्या�� ���, �� ह्य���� क�+ �त्त�+ �+पा�नः� इति� म्� वदा। (31.11)   
‘Unreal’ has no existence. ‘Real’ cannot cease to exist. How the unreal demons became real, tell me.
(These three Daityas were not real, since machines do not have real existence like us the humans.
Therefore, if they had been burnt in hells, they should have ceased to exist like any machine that is destroyed. 
How can they be reborn as fishes, as if pushed by Karmas? How can machines have Karmas?)

वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

एवम्���म्ह�बो�ह� नः��त्�+"वति� क्वतिचत्कदा�तिचस्थित्क+ तिचदाप्य�व बोहत्�+पाद्या�� �नः�। (31.12)  
True! Of course the ‘unreal’ cannot exist! 
However if anything exists even as something very tiny, still it can expand!

[The Vaasanaa that had developed in their machine-like states produced more experience-fields. 
After having burnt for long in the Raurava hells, the Vaasanaa for water developed and they ended up as fishes. 
But since the ignorance was still present, the water also dried up as if by the hell-fire. 
They had no way of getting out of the fire of the hell and the water of the pool, as if caught between the punishment of 
arrogance and the Vaasanaa to escape that.
This is what happens to a Jeeva bound by the three Gunas.
The ignorant Jeevas bound by the three Gunas, keep floating like fishes in the world-pool, sucking the minuscule moisture of 
pleasures. They do not know how to get out of such a horrible situation, and therefore, dumbly keep experiencing the terrible 
heat of the sorrows, and suck the little moisture of pleasures.]

दिकम्�+स्थि���+ ब्र/दिह दिक+  �त्�द्वे�� �+स्थि���+ �+यस्थिङ्<दाशो!नः�नः9व करिरष्य� �व बो�धीनःम् �। (31.13)    
But, tell me first, what is real here and what is not?  
Then I will explain everything to you through examples.

र�म्�व�च
Rama spoke

�+� एव स्थि����� ���� ब्रह्म�वयतिम्म्� दिकलो, दा�म्�दाय�त्व����sविपा वस्थिक्षा ���� स्थि���� इति�। (31.14)  
We and all these others (we who are sitting inside the court and the people who are outside) all are real (as the humans 
with thinking capacity); so we exist. 
Daama and others were not real (since they were just machines). 
How can you say that they exist as real entities like us? 
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वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

य�� दा�म्�दाय� र�म् स्थि���� म्�य�म्य� इति� अ�त्य� एव �त्य�"� म्<�ष्ण�म्बो�पा/रव� �, 
��9व�म्� वयम्विपा ���र���रदा�नःव�� अ�त्य� एव वल्<�म्� य�म् आय�म् एव च।  (31.16)  
Just as Daama and others are the illusory creations and are said to be unreal, and appear to be real like the 
‘floods of the mirage river’; similarly, we also with the Devas, Asuras and Daanavas are unreal only, and 
just move about, go and come.

अलो�कम्�व त्वद्भ�व� म्द्भ�व�sलो�कम्�व च अनः�"/��sप्य�द्रो/पा: �वप्नः� �वम्रण+ य��। (31.17)  
Your existence as Rama also is unreal. (You do not realize it yet.) 
My existence as Vasishta also is unreal. (I know it because of my Knowledge-level.) 
Though experienced as real, it (the experience of life) is not real, like experiencing one’s own death in the 
dream. 

म्�� बो�धी�य!�� �वप्नः�sप्यनः�"/��sप्य��म्य� म्��sयतिम्ति� च�ज्ज्ञोतिप्ते"!व�दा�वतिम्दा+ K<� �। (31.18)    
When a relative dies in the dream, it is not real, though experienced as real. 
Just some information (Jnapti) was there that ‘this one is dead’. 
The world that is experienced here also is like that only.
(It is very difficult to negate the very life and your identity as unreal.
Once the ego is established firmly, it cannot be removed so easily.
All Jeevas are only like the robots that do not have the thinking capacity.
They can never grasp this fact, like a machine cannot understand whatever is explained.)

एषी�ति�म्/ढविवषीय उविक्तंर�व नः र�K�� अभ्य���नः विवनः�दा�ति� नः�नः�"/��रपाह्नव�। (31.19)    
This statement (that no one is real) is beyond the understanding of the ignorant (who are ascertained about the 
reality of the world). Unless one becomes adept in the understanding through the practice (of Vichaara), the 
world-experience cannot be proved as unreal. 

तिनःश्चाय�s���प्ररूढ� य� �म्पा�नः�sभ्य�नः+ विवनः� नः�शोम्�य�ति� लो�क� sस्थि�म्�नः कदा�चनः क�यतिच� �। (31.20)  
The deep-rooted ascertainment about the reality of the world cannot be removed without the proper 
understanding, for anyone at anytime.

इदा+ K<दा�द्ब्रह्म �त्यतिम्त्य�व वविक्तं य� �म्��म्त्ततिम्व��म्त्त� विवम्/ढ�sविपा ह�त्यलोम् �। (31.21)    
If any one states that ‘this world is unreal; only Brahman is real’, then he will be ridiculed by the 
‘ignorant fools’ as an insane person, and his words will be treated as some mad prattle. 

अक्षा�बोक्षा�बोय�र9क्य+ क्व दिकलो�ह�ज्ञो�ज्ज्ञोय�� अ�धीप्रक�शोय�बोlधी� �य�च्छा�य��पाय�रिरव। (31.22)     
A drunkard and a non-drinking person cannot think alike; similarly the ignorant and the knower cannot 
think alike. Darkness cannot know light; shadow cannot know the sun. 

यत्न�नः�प्यनः�"/��s�!� �त्य� क��!म्पाह्नव+ अज्ञो�s��श्चा नः शोक्नः�ति� शोवम्�क्रीम्ण+ य��। (31.23)    
Even if he makes an effort, the ignorant one cannot understand what he experiences as true to be unreal. 
A corpse cannot move its limbs (because of the inability to be alive); the ignorant can never grasp the truth 
(because of the inability to think rationally).

ब्रह्म �वf K<दिदाति� वक्तं�+  नः�ज्ञो�य य�ज्य�� �पा�विवद्या�नःनः�"व� � �दा�व�नः�"/�व�नः �। (31.24)  
‘This world is Brahman alone’; the ignorant cannot say this ever. 
Due to lack of knowledge and bereft of contemplative practices, he experiences the world as real only.

अबो�द्धंविवषीय� ह्य�षी� र�म् व�क्प्रविवर�K�� बो�द्ध्य��म्�ति� रूपा�ण दिकलो नः��त्य�व दिक+ चनः। (31.25) 
Such words about Brahman also are meaningful only to the ignorant Rama (when they believe in the ‘libration-
concept), for the Knower has nothing at all as the ‘I exist’ idea (as a limited Jeeva-identity).
(There is only the Reality-state which is without any such words as ‘I’, Brahman, real, unreal etc. 
These words were invented for teaching the ignorant only. The Knower has no use for such terms.)

ब्रह्म�व9दा+ पार+ शो���तिम्त्य�व�नः�"व���धी�� अपाह्नव� �व�नः�"/��� क��f ��य क्व य�ज्य��। (31.26) 
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The ‘man of stabilized intellect’ experiences the Brahman-state alone as existing (and needs no profound 
statements to prove his experience). How can one’s own experience or realization (attained through proper analytical 
thinking), need the proof of some outside statement? 
(He is in no need of scriptures also, as he is self-proved like Shuka, son of Vyaasa.
That is how, I Vasishta also feel about all this.)

पार�म्�द्व्यति�र�क� ण नः�हम्�त्म्तिनः दिक+ चनः ह�म्नः�व�तिम्!क�दिदात्व+ नः म्य्यस्थि�� विवतिशोष्टो��। (31.27) 
There is nothing in my own self as some ‘I’ (as the Vasishta-I) that is different from the Supreme. 
Like the ring-ness is not in the gold, there is no separateness in me as the ‘I’. 

"/��� व्यति�र�क� ण म्/ढ� नः�त्म्तिनः दिक+ चनः ऊम्य�!दिदा बो�द्धंZ ह�म्�वऽज्ञो� नः�स्थि�� पारम्��!��। (31.28) 
In the ignorant fool, there is no separateness from the ‘body made of the elements’ at all. 
When one is in the ring-identity, there cannot rise the truth of the gold ever; so also, in the non-Knower, 
there does not rise the true knowledge.

तिम्थ्य�ह���म्य� म्/ढ� �त्य9क�त्म्म्य� ��धी��, य�ज्य�� नः क्वतिच�नः�म् �व"�व�पाह्नव�sनःय��। (31.29) 
The fool exists in the state of ‘false Ahamkaara’. The knower exists in the state of the ‘true Self’.
Both cannot deny their experiences.  

य� य�म्य���य �स्थि�म्�य�ज्य��ऽपाह्नव� क�+, पा�रुषी�य घट�s�म्�ति� व�क्यम्��म्त्तम्�व दिह। (31.30)  
Whatever one is, how can he deny his own experience? Therefore, if a man thinks that he is the pot, 
well, he has to be considered as mad only (though it is a true experience for him).
(Your identity and ‘made up ego’ is true for you; but is not real since it is mind-conceived.
‘Knower’ is not a person, but is a state where all unreal is discarded through courage and effort. He has no ego-sense.)

��म्��नः�म्� वय+ �त्य� नः च दा�म्�दाय� क्वतिच� �, अ�त्य���� वय+ च�म्�, नः�स्थि�� नः� खालो� �+"व�। (31)   
Therefore Rama, we are also not real; Daama and others are also not real. 
They, we, and all the others are all unreal only (as stated by the Scriptures). 
We as appearances (Vaasishta and the other Rishis here) are not at all real (since we are established in the undivided 
state of Brahman, yet with different minds and personalities).
It is not possible at all that we exist (as these identities) (even if argued through logic).
(We are in such a state that transcends any logic or reason that belongs to the worldly-minds).

�त्य+ �+व�दानः+ शो�द्धं+ बो�धी�क�शो+ तिनःरञ्Kनः+ �त्य+ �व!<�+ शो���म्�त्यनः��म्य�दायम् �। (31.32) 
There is only the ‘Reality-state’ that is just awareness (understanding nature) that is extremely pure (without a 
second), is the expanse of Knowledge (information), that is taintless, true, staying in all, quiet and equal, 
without rising or setting. 
(How can information have any solidity or reality? 
Everything is just ‘Bodha’ only, some something that you understand as something.)

�वf शो���+ च तिनः�शो/�य+ नः दिक+ तिचदिदाव �+स्थि���+ �G व्य�स्थिम्नः विव"����म्� तिनःK� "���ऽङ्< �ष्टोय�। (31.33) 
Dear Rama! Everything is completely quiet (without the sense-perceptions that are understood as the objects and 
people), completely empty (as not being full or empty), staying not as anything also. 
The creations shine forth in that expanse as one’s own mind-shine. 

य�� �9तिम्रिरक�क्षा�य �हK� एव दृष्टोय� क� शो�ण्ड्रकवद्भ�स्थि�� ���म्���G दृष्टोय�। (31.34) 
For a man infected by the ‘Taimirika illness’, some illusory scenes are natural. 
The scenes of the world also shine forth like the illusory visions of the hair-balls seen in the sky.

� आत्म्�नः+ य�� व�वित्त ���नः�"वति� क्षाण�� � तिचदा�क�शो����ऽ�त्यम्विपा �त्य+ �दाYक्षाण�� �। (31.35) 
In whatever manner one knows the experience as, he experiences it so instantly. 
Since the ‘Reality ‘renders reality to his experience, the unreal appears real because of seeing the 
‘Reality’ only that appears as the unreal.

नः �त्यम्स्थि�� नः��त्यतिम्ति� ��म्�ज्K<त्Gय� यद्या�� व�वित्त तिचद्रो/पा+ �त्त��दा�त्य�+शोयम् �। (31.36) 
There is nothing real, nothing unreal in all the three worlds. 
Whatever one experiences, the Chit alone rises like that for him.

य�� दा�म्�दाय��द्वेदा�वम्भ्य�दिदा�� वय+ �त्य��त्य�� दिकम्G�ङ्< ���प्रत्यविपा विवकल्पानः�। (31.37) 
We (all of us and you also) have also arisen like Daama and others (as appearances only).
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We are all real (as Brahman), and unreal (as appearances). Rama! What need at all is there to discuss about 
their reality also (as to whether Daama Vyaala and Kata are real or not)?
(Whatever name and form exists other than the Reality is unreal only, be it a machine that acts like a human, or a human who 
acts like a machine!)

अ�य�नः���य तिचद्व्य�म्नः� �व!<�य तिनःर�क ��� तिचदा�दा�ति� य�� य�ऽ������ �� �G "�त्यलोम् �। (38) 
‘She’ (Chit/Existence-awareness) who belongs to the ‘empty awareness expanse of the Reality-state which is 
endless, everywhere, and formless’, shines there (in any space/time boundary) exactly as how it is inside (as 
the mind-content) (like the sunlight passing through many glass-screens of varied colours).

यG दा�म्�दिदारूपा�ण �+विवत्प्रकतिच�� �वय+ ��� �� �G �+पा�नः� ���क�र�नः�"/ति���। (31.39)
The ‘awareness principle’ alone shines as Daama and others, and appears as those forms with those 
experiences.

अ�म्दा�दिदा�वरूपा�ण �+विवद्याG�दिदा�� �वय+ ����Z �G �+पा�नः� ���क�र�नः�"/ति���। (31.40) 
The same ‘awareness principle’ shines as us also, and appears as these forms with these experiences.

�व�वप्नःप्रति�"���य K<दिदात्यति"धी� क �� तिचद्व्य�म्नः� व्य�म्वपा�शो���पा�य�व म्<�म्बो���  । (31.41) 
‘One’s own dream of this Chit-expanse’ is alone called the ‘Jagat’, like the ‘heat of emptiness’ alone 
shines as the ‘mirage water’. 

यG प्रबो�द्धं+ तिचद्व्य�म् �G दृष्य�ति"धी� क ��, यG ��प्ते+ ��नः9व �G म्�क्षा�ति"धी� क ��  । (31.42) 
Where the Chit-expanse is awake, it is called the perceived; where it is asleep it is called the liberation. 

नः च �त्क्वतिचदा���प्ते+ नः प्रबो�द्धं+ कदा�चनः तिचद्व्य�म् क� वलो+ दृश्य+ K<दिदात्यव<म्य��म् �। (31.43) 
Actually it is not asleep or awake. 
Understand that ‘Chit expanse’ alone is the ‘perceived Jagat phenomenon’.

तिनःव�!णम्�व �<!श्रे�� �<!श्रे�र�व तिनःव!वित्त�, नः�नःय�� शोब्दाय�र�!"�दा� पाय�!यय�रिरव। (31.44) 
‘Nirvaana’ is the grandeur of the world. The grandeur of the world alone is ‘Nirvaana’. 
They are not different words; but are like synonymous words.

पारम्��l K<दिदाति� रूपा+ व�वित्त �वय+ �वक+  य�� �9तिम्रिरक+  चक्षा�� क� शो�ण्ड्रकतिम्व�क्षा��। (31.45) 

नः �त्क� शो�ण्ड्रक+  दिकस्थिञ्चत्�� दिह दृविष्टो���� स्थि����, नः�दा+ दृश्यतिम्दा+ दिकस्थिञ्चदिदात्�+ तिचद्व्य�म् �+स्थि���म् �। 
The ‘Reality’ is seen as the ‘world’ by itself, like the person with infected eyes sees the spiral-balls. 
There is no spiral-ball in reality. It is just seen as if there. 
The ‘Seen’ does not exist in reality. Chit expanse alone exists as something like this.

�व!G �व!तिम्दाम्स्थि�� य��नः�"/�+ नः� दिक+ चनः क्वतिचदिदाह�स्थि�� नः च�नः�"/�म् �। 
शो���+ �दा�कतिम्दाम्���तिम्त्�म्���� �+त्यक्तंशो�क"य"�दाम्��त्वम्��व। (31.47) 
Everywhere this ‘Reality’ alone exists as any experience of the world. 
Nothing else in the least of any sort is here, and no experience except that. 
The ‘quiescent state of the Reality’ alone exists like this as the ‘world-experience’. 
Therefore, you stay (in whatever your experience is as the undivided Brahman-state), discarding all the sadness, fear 
and division of any sort. 

तिशोलो�दार�क�रघनः+ प्रशो���+ म्ह�तिच�� रूपातिम्दा+ �वम्च्छा+ 
नः9व�स्थि�� नः����ति� दृशोZ क्वतिचत्त� यच्च�स्थि�� �त्��धी� �दा�व "�ति�। (31.48)
In that ‘Great Reality state’ (which alone is) 
which is something like the ‘dense inside’ of a crystal rock (so silent and unshaken, yet reflecting from within, all 
these world-scenes filled with objects and people), 
which is very quiet (without any type of agitation),
which is  ‘state of silent self-awareness’ and is very pure -
this ‘state of the world’ is not there at all (as any reality). 
(The shine of the crystal alone gets seen as so many pictures of mountains and lands etc). 
With the ‘true vision of nothing is there’, whatever is experienced (as the silence within, even when the 
information-river of the world keeps flowing in, as the sense-perceptions), that is the state of Reality; that alone shines. 
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र�म्�व�च
Rama spoke

���म्प्य���म्�व बो�लोयक्षाविपाशो�चव� � दा�म्व्य�लोकट�दाYनः�+ दा��खा�य���� क�+ "व�� �। (32.01) 
The three Daityas Daama, Vyaala and Kata are unreal though real, like the ghost seen by a child.
But how will their suffering end?  
(All Jeevas are unreal like Daama Vyaala and Kata. Everyone is a living-machine, acting out as per the command of the 
Vaasanaas. So, where is the end for such Vaasanaa-powered machines? 
Can they ever come out of their machine-like existence ever? 
Can they get out of the tying rope of Sattva, wicked delusions of the mind, and the blocked brain-state of ignorance?)

वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

दा�म्व्य�लोक� ट�म्बो9��9��दा9व यम्दिकङ्कर9� प्र�ति�!��नः यम्�नः�क्तंतिम्दा+ शोण� रघ/द्वेह  । (32.02) 

यदा� विवय�<म्9ष्यस्थि�� श्रे�ष्यस्थि�� च तिनःK�+ क��+ दा�म्�दाय��दा� म्�क्तं� "विवष्य���त्य�+शोयम् �  । (32.03) 
When the families of these Daityas, and other servants of Yama pleaded with Lord Yama (when he had 
cursed them to be burnt in hells), then this is what Yama had told them; listen hey Raghoodvaha!
‘When they get separated and listen to their own stories, then Daama, Vyaala and Kata will become  
liberated for sure.’ 
(Jeeva is made of three Gunas only. When he, through Vichaara understands his actions as Guna-provoked only, and 
surpasses them, he will become liberated.)

र�म्�व�च
Rama spoke

�ववत्त���तिम्म्+ क� G कदा� क�य�� क�+ श्रे�ष्यस्थि�� "<व+��� व� वण!य�दा+ य��क्रीम्म् �। (32.04) 
Bhagavan! When will their stories get narrated, where and how? Tell me all that in detail.

वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

क�श्म्�र�षी� म्ह�पाद्मा�र����रपाल्वलो� "/य�"/य�ऽनः�"/य9व म्त्�यय�तिनःपारम्पार�+
आलो�तिलो(दिड)��शोय� लो�लो�� क�लो�नः लोयम्�<��� �G9व पाद्मा�रति� �� "विवष्यस्थि�� ��र���। (32.06) 
In the Kaashmira lands, (Vaasanaa-fields) (Kashmira means saffron, the fragrant material that lingers) inside the dried-up 
lotus lake, the three Daityas ‘Daama, Vyaala and Kata’ will pass through many lives repeatedly as ‘fish’ 
only. The ‘moist dry lake’ will be trampled by many wild animals and they will perish in course of time. 
Then they will get born as the Saarasa birds in the very same lotus-lake which is now filled with water.
(Any Jeeva which is dumbly going through life after life as an inert Vaasanaa process only, will sometimes through the 
cultivation of good Vaasanaas, will get into good births too, and have good and bad experiences as belonging to such lives.)

�G कह्व�रम्�लो��� �र�Kपाटलो�षी� च शो9व�लोवरवल्लो�षी� �रङ्<वलोनः��� च 
चलोत्क� ��म्दा�लो��� नः�लो�त्पालोलो���� च ��करZघ�भ्रलो�खा��� शो��लो�व�!वति�!षी� 
��र��� �र�+"�<��"�क्त्व� "�वनः"/षीण�� विवहृत्य ��तिचर+ क�लोम्लोम्�<�शो�द्धंय� 
�� विवय�क्तं� "विवष्यस्थि�� म्�क्तंय� लोब्धीबो�द्धंय� रK��त्त्व�म्�+��व "�दा+ प्र�प्य यदृच्छाय�। (32.07) to (32.10) 
In the ‘form of Saarasa birds (tall cranes that wait for food only)’ (as Jeevas wanting desire fulfilment only), 
they will enjoy many pleasures in that ‘lake that is garlanded by white lotuses (Sattva), the screen of red 
lotuses (Rajas)’, amidst the cradling waves (experiences of life),  moving among the swings of flowers (pleasures), 
amidst the creepers of blue lotuses (Tamas), among the sprays of cold mist (helpless states) , along the cold 
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whirlpools (tragedies of life) ,  and, will stay adorning the Earth;
and after roaming about for a long time (through many high and low births), 
purified at last in the minds (by developing the desire for Moksha), 
perchance separated from each other like the three Gunas of Rajas, Sattva and Tamas (where Gunas are analyzed 

and scrutinized separately through Vichaara based on Viveka), 
they will be ready to receive the knowledge of the liberation.

क�श्म्�रम्ण्डलो�य���नः!<र+ नः<शो�ति"�+ नः�म्नः�तिधीष्टो�नःतिम्त्य�व श्रे�म्त्त�य "विवष्यति�। (32.11) 
Inside the Kaashmira kingdom (Saffron - fragrance -Vaasanaa kingdom), there will be a prosperous city that is 
adorned by hills, named as ‘Adhistaana’ (the field of experiences - the perceived). 

प्रद्या�म्नःतिशोखार+ नः�म् ��य म्ध्य� "विवष्यति� शोङ्<+ �र�K�य क�शोचक्रीतिम्व�दार�। (32.12) 
There will be a hill named ‘Pradyumna’ (Desire) among those hills like the ‘central hollow of the lotus’. 
(Pradyumna is the son of Sri Krishna. He kills Shambara. 
Here, in this story it is to be taken as ‘Mumukshutva process endowed with Vichaara that stands high among all the practices 
that lead towards liberation, and is the knowledge imparted by ‘Naaraayana, the abode of waters, the Supreme ruler-state of all,  
the totality-person of all experiences’.)
[The story of Pradyumna is somewhat like this. 
Pradyumna is Krishna’s son; is abducted by Shambara, thrown into the ocean; is swallowed by a fish; is brought back again to 
Shambara; is brought up by the maid Maayaavati (Rati) there; and Maayaavati falls in love with Pradyumna. 
Pradyumna, with her help, kills Shambara.
Inner meaning of the story:
Pradyumna (desire/Manmatha’s Avatar) is the son of Naaraayana, the ‘abode of all waters of experiences’. 
He is thrown into the waters of worldly-existence (and is polluted and becomes the Vaasanaa), is swallowed by the fish of Jeeva-
ness; is brought up by Shambara (delusion power) and Maayaavati (the power of Vishnu – the Brahman) who is now corrupted by 
the delusion-power.
Maayaavati who is in the control of Shambara (delusion power) loves Pradyumna (Mumukshutva, the desire for Moksha) (and 
Mumukshutva is also a part of Maayaa only); and enraged by Shambara’s challenge, Pradyumna (Mumukshutva with his sword of 
Vichaara) kills Shambara (the deluding power).]

��य म्/स्थिध्नः! ति<र�<cह+ कस्थिश्चाद्रो�K� "विवष्यति� अभ्र+कषीम्ह�शो�लो+ शोङ्<� शोङ्<तिम्व�पारम् �। (32.13) 
On top of that hill inside a palace, a king will reside, with the roof of the palace piercing the clouds, 
and built like a peak on top of a peak. 

<ह�य�शो�नःक�ण�ऽस्थि�� तिशोर�ति"वित्तव्राण�दार� ��य�तिनःशोम्विवश्रे���व���धी/��ण�स्थि��क�  
आलोय� दा�नःव� व्य�लो� कलोविवङ्क� "विवष्यति� प्र�म्�ल्पाशो�स्त्रीश्रे�� इव��!रदिह��रव�। (32.15) 
In the eastern corner of that palace, inside a dilapidated hole in the corner of the roof, inside the dusty 
grass-pieces thrown by the winds, Daanava Vyaala will be born as a cock, screeching meaninglessly like 
a person who has studied very few scriptures (but has no experience of true knowledge) and keeps talking 
profound words meaninglessly. 
(Some Jeevas study all the philosophies and scriptures; will entertain the audience with their wonderful oratory skills; but 
since their knowledge is on the surface-level only, it is to be considered as the meaningless but pleasant cries of the birds.)

�स्थि�म्�नः�व �दा� क�लो� �G र�K� "विवष्यति� श्रे�यशो�करदा�व�ख्य� शोक्री� �व<! इव�पार�। (32.16) 
There at that time, a king will be born in the future named Yashaskara Deva (who will do actions that will bring 
fame), like Indra of another heaven. 
(Some Jeevas like Rama are in want of knowledge and are already in the Vichaara process through the analysis of the world 
and self.)

दा�नःव� दा�म्नः�म्�G म्शोक���य �द्मातिनः "विवष्यति� बोह��म्"पाष्टोस्थिच्छाद्रो� म्दा�ध्वतिनः�। (32.17) 
‘Daanava Daama’ will be born as a mosquito there, living inside the dark crack of a huge pillar in that 
palace, and humming with low noise.
(Some Jeevas have nothing to talk about but are stuck to rituals and religions, with their monotonous recitation-humming of 
hymns and Mantras. They are good, but brainless like the mosquitoes.)

अतिधीष्टो�नः�ति"धी� �स्थि�म्�नः�व���नः!<र� �दा� रत्न�वलो�विवह�र�ख्य� विवह�र�ऽविपा "विवष्यति�। 
�स्थि�म्+��द्भ/तिम्पा�म्�त्य� नःरति�+ह इति� श्रे��� कर�म्लोकवद्दु ष्टोबो�धीम्�क्षा� तिनःवत्�यति�। (32.19) 
In that city of Adhistaana, there will also be a monastery named ‘RatnaavaleeVihaara’. 
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A minister of the king named NaraSimha, who would have realized the Self like the gooseberry seen in 
one’s own palm, will live there. 
(Knowledge remains ‘only with few who live in solitary places in complete silence’, the ‘Nrsimha characters’ who have  
completely torn the insides of the demon of ignorance, like Vasishta and Vaalmiki.)

"विवष्यति� <ह� ��य क्रीNडनः� क्रीकर� खा<� कट� म्�य���र� नः�म् क �र�K�पाञ्Kर�।  (32.20) 
Asura Kata, who is adept in magical powers, will be born as a partridge and will be kept in a silver cage 
inside that monastery. 
(Some Jeevas who are dominated by Tamas will live in their own cages made of wealth and riches.)

� नःति�+ह� नःपा�म्�त्यश्लो�क9 विव!रतिच��तिम्म्�+ दा�म्व्य�लोकट�दाYनः�+ क�तियष्यति� �त्क��म् �। (32.21) 
That minister Nrsimha, will relate to the king the very same story of Daama, Vyaala and Kata, made as a 
dialogue between the king and the minister. 
(When Vichaara done by oneself, is guided by the statements of realized Sages, it bears fruit, as it happened to Rama when he  
was taught by Vasishta.) (Other Jeevas in various stages of Tamas, Rajas, and Sattva as Kata, Vyaala, and Daama, will listen 
to this dialogue of Vasishta and Rama, and will also get liberated.)

� कट� क्रीकर� श्रे�त्व� �त्क���+�म्��त्म्"/� शो���तिम्त्�+ म्ह�शो���+ पार+ तिनःव�!णम्�ष्यति�। (32.22) 
प्रद्या�म्नःतिशोखारप्र���व���व्य� कलोविवङ्क� �Gत्य9व क�+ श्रे�त्व� पार+ तिनःव�!णम्�ष्यति�। (32.23) 

र�Kम्स्थि�दारदा�व!��व्रा!णव���व्य��+ <�� म्शोक�ऽविपा प्र�ङ्<�नः श्रे�त्व� शो�स्थि��म्�पा9ष्यति�। (32.24) 
Kata as a partridge will listen to this story; will remember his true identity (Reality state) and will attain 
the supreme state of Nirvaana where the world remains subsided fully. The bird living inside the roof of 
the palace will also listen to this story and attain the ‘Supreme Nirvaana state’. The mosquito also which 
is living inside the dark crack of the pillar in the palace, will listen to this story, being present there, and 
will attain the quiet state of Nirvaana. 

प्रद्या�म्नःशोङ्<�च्चटक� म्शोक� र�Kम्स्थि�दार�स्थित्वह�र�त्क्रीकरश्चा�ति� म्�क्षाम्�ष्यस्थि�� र�घव। (32.25) 
एषी �� कति��� �वl दा�म्�व्य�लोक��क्रीम्�। 
The sparrow, the partridge and the mosquito, all three (Jeevas dominated by the three Gunas) who will reside in the 
Pradyumna hill peak (Mumukshutva accompanied by the Vichaara process) inside the palace and the monastery (scripture 

of Vaasishtam)  will attain Moksha, hey Raaghava. 
Now I have completely narrated the story of Daama Vyaala and Kata to the end.
(32.26) to (32.32,33)

म्�य9वम्�व �+��रशो/�य9व�त्य��"���र� भ्रम्यत्यपारिरज्ञो�नः��म्<�ष्ण�म्बो�धी�रिरव।
म्ह��sविपा पादा�दा�व+ नः�नः�ज्ञो�नःवशो�दाधी� पा�स्थि�� म्�दिह�� म्/ढ� दा�म्व्य�लोकट� इव।
‘Maayaa the deluding power of Reality-state’, though empty of the world, shines densely and deludes 
those who are ignorant of the true knowledge, and they behave like the fools who are after the waters of 
the mirage. Even the men holding great positions in other fields, fall down from their states, get stuck by 
various forms of ignorance, stay deluded, and act foolish like Daama, Vyaala and Kata.

क्व भ्र/क्षा�पाविवतिनःस्थिष्पाष्टोम्�रुम्�दार�द्मा�� क्व र�K<हदा�व!��व्रा!ण� म्शोकरूपा��।
Wherefore the power of powdering the lands covered by Meru and Mandara Mountains by the slightest 
movement of the side of the eye-brow, wherefore the state of a mosquito inside the peeled wood in the 
palace? 

क्व चपा�ट"�K�म्�Gपा�ति���कc �दा�विबो�बो�� क्व प्रद्या�म्नःति<रZ <�ह� ति"वित्तव्राणविवहङ्<��।
Wherefore the falling of the ‘sun and moon discs’ by just a push of the hand with the slightest movement 
of the shoulder, wherefore the state of a bird residing inside the crack in the wall inside a house on top of 
the Pradyumna hill? 

क्व पा�ष्पालो�लोय� लो�लोकर��तिलो�म्�रु�� क्व व� शोङ्<� नःति�+ह�य <ह� क्रीकरपा����। 
Wherefore the strength of playing with the Meru Mountain in the hand as if it is a flower, wherefore the 
fledgling state of a crane inside the house of Nrsimha on the peak of the hill?

तिचदा�क�शो�sहतिम्त्य�व रK�� रस्थिञ्K�प्र"� �वरूपाम्त्यK�नः�व विवरूपाम्विपा बो�ध्य��। 
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The Chit-expanse gets its shine coloured by the dust namely- ‘I’,  and identifies with the inert body 
and the mind, without discarding its true nature (like seeing oneself differently in a tainted mirror). 

�वय9व व��नः�भ्र��त्य� �त्यय�व�प्य�त्यय� म्<�ष्ण�म्बो�बो�द्ध्य�व य�ति� K���रिरव���रम् �।   
Though real (as the Chit-state), yet identifying with the unreal (perceived form), it attains the different state 
of an ‘embodied bound creature’, like chasing the waters of the mirage, because of the delusion arising 
out of one’s own Vaasanaa, 


